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The Late L. J. Mullock High School LiteraryGrace Church

Annual Memorial Services
Will be held in the

Community Memorial Hall
WATERDOWN

REV K. A. SLACK. L. Th.. Rector
Sunday School 10 a, in.
Mat inn and Sermon 11a. m.
Holy Communion Inland3rdSun

days of the month at 11a. in.
Evensong and Sermon every Sun- hway on January 18th at his home 

day at 7 p. m., except last Sunday in Waterdown. Mr. Mullock had 
in the month when the only service |,c0„ in |Joor |IOalt)> only iilnint two 
of the day will he at 3 p. in.

One of the host known citizens of
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of the High School Literary Society 
was held in the school on Wednes
day. January 23rd. at 3.30, the 
president, (’. Crusoe, in the chair.

Mr. Gould was appointed critic of 
the meeting.

The meeting opened with 
inunity singing. The minutes of the 

*in la8t meeting were then read by the 
secretary, N. Creen, and adopted. 
Several items of interest were then 
transacted. It was decided to hold 
a commencement in about 2 month’s 
time.

the Township of East Klamhoro, in 
the person ot L. J. Mullock, passed

weeks, and the end coming so sudden
ly was a great shock to his relativesSt. John’s, Nelson

Evensong and Sermon every Sun- and many friends, 
day at 2.30 p. in., except last Sunday Deceased was horn and rained on 

| i" Hie month when Holy Communion the farm wj,ere )ie died. He 
will l»e celebrated at 10.30 a. in.

s

Sunday, February 10th his 66th year, and had faithfully 
served the Township of East Klam
horo as Treasurer for the past 25 

He had also been appointedAt 2.30 p. m. sharp

Rt. Rev. Dean Owen. D. D.
of Hamilton

Assisted by Ministers of Local Churches 

Music by Combined Church Choirs 

Everyone Welcome 

Offertory baskets at door

Knox Church
Clerk of the same municipality some 
five yea/s ago.

The late Mr. Mullock was a meni-

REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES. Minister A delightful programme was then 
given. Solos were contributed by 
Vivian Park and Mary Smith which 
was enjoyed by all. John Harbottle 
and Charlie Goodhrand each 
readings, showing the splendid liter-

Morning Service—Paul at Philippi
Evening Service—“The First Street

Preacher "’ 1st in series on Bible her of the Anglican church, and his 
life was that of a consistent eliris-characters.

Sunday School and Bible classes ‘'an, being strictly conscientious, 
at 9.45 a. in. honorable and upright in his deal

The Church Club meets Tuesday ings with everyone. He was univ- ar* in th‘! 8vh°o1- A little
skit entitled “New Year’s Resolu
tions’" was also very enjoyable. The 

member of ®l,n (0Ur s,‘hool journal)

gave

evening at 8 o'clock. vrsally respected, and beloved by 
those who knew him best.

Mr. Mullock was a
r»ad by Olive Sinclair. This is al-Mcthodist Church Court Waterdown No. 195, I O. F.

He left to mourn his loss, a widow, "‘H* ai1 important feature of the 
undone son, Archibald, who have I,r08r»">nie, and is always enjoyed

by the pupils. Mr. Gould then

REV. C. L. POOLE. B. IV. Pastor

Services at 11a. in. and 7. p. m.
10 a.m. Sunday School and liihl. the deep sympathy of the entire 

community.
gave

many useful hints regarding it 
The meeting closed by singing 

God Save the King.

classes.
The Y. P. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service on Thursday even- CoUIlty SavifigS B&ilk meeting will he held on Thursday 

ing at 8 o’clock. evening, February 7th at 8 o’clock.
N. CREEN, Secretary.

The next

Clearance of Winter Goods 
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Hamilton, Jan. 30, 1924
To the Editor:— 

Dear Sir,
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Mary E. McKee wishes to 
thank the King’s Daughters tor n Why don’t the Wentworth 
beautiful plant, and other friends for County (’mii. il start a Wentworth 
so kindly remembering her during 
her convalescence.

Locals
County Saving Bank in the Court 
House, and receive the $400,000,00

Miss Florence Smith of Saskatoon 
is spending the winter with her 
parents here.

Mr. Chas. Pruilham, who has been 
spending the past few months at 
Beachburg, returned to his home 
here last Friday.

Children’s Pullover All Wool Sweaters 
specially priced at

or more that they require in deposits, 
paying their own people 54“,.. there 
fore, giving them absolute County 
security for same, instead of waiting 
until they deposit in the ordinary

NOTICE
Applications will he received up 

until 12 o’clock noon on Monday,
February 4th, 1924, for the position 
of Clerk and Treasurer of the Town- Savings Bank at 3“., or thereabouts 
ship of East Flamboro

$1.98 EACH

Men’s Sweater Coats with corporation security, then the 
County borrowing it from the hank

The Bachelors' Club will hold a
H. A. DRUMMOND, Reeve. progressive euchre party in the 

J at 6 . or perhaps more, giving the Memorial Hall on Wednesday even
ing, February 13th.

Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coats in strong 
yarns for men hank absolute County security.

T1 e County Savings Bank would i
give the Home Bank depositors ant* Mrs. Win. Langton are
nearly as much income for their 50 leaving for a two week’s visit in 
dividend, as they formerly got from ! Tt‘X!l8- °» their return they will 
the Home Bank for their 100 cents, visit relatives and friends in Wis-

oi nsin.

$2.25 to $5

Men’s Flannel Shirts
The shirt for comfort and good strong 

wear, in greys, khaki and military flannels 
$1.75 EACH

Home Bank depositors could then 
devote their attention to urging the 
Government to provide absolutely j 
safe accomodation for savings de
posits, so a repetition of the Home 
Bank savings could not occur again.

After accomplishing the above, it

V% The Ladies* Adult Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church will have a 
sale of home-made baking at Dale s 
store on Saturday afternoon Feb
ruary 9 th.We still have a few odd lines in Men’s 

heavy ribbed or flat knit wool Underwear 
priced to clear at

Liven up the 
dull weeks

would then be time enough to asl. If the exodus from this burg con- 
the County to sign a petition urging tinues, due to the prevalence of 
th»* Government to make good their 'Texas fever, Waterdown will 
probable loss, and perhaps if the have the appearance of a Scotch 
public were assured of no future tijty ori a tag day. 
recurrence of tin* Home Bank sav-

%

$1.00 EACH
The early weeks of 1921 
will not be dell for those 
who go after business 
with special offers by 
Long Distance.
People have mo n e y 
enough and confidence 
enough to buy now if 
you will make it worth 
their while.
Snow, and later Spring 
floods, will make it diffi
cult for travellers to call 
on their trade?
Long Distance will over
come the handicap. ' 
Use the Dell to Sell. May 
we help you?

Wool Blankets Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Langton, Mrs.ings disaster, they might consent to 
! bear their share of tin* Home Bank Rhoda Allen and Mr. Fred Allen,

Mr Frank Slater and Mr. IrvineWhite or Grey at 15 per cent Reduction 
These are pure woo! high grade blankets 

made of fine wool, and the price is right.
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Felt 

Slippers and Boots at 15 p.c. reduction.
Men’s Heavy Wool Tweed Pants. Extra 

good quality at greatly reduced prices.

►
depositors’ loss.

arc leaving this week lor Texas. A 
number of others intend going in 
1 lit* near future.

Yours truly,
W. 0. SEA LEY.f 161 Hunter St. \\ .

*
The I*1 :»> given he the Methodist

Choir on Wednesday evening ^yas 
one of those events that < atmot 

The regular monthly meeting of too often. All the part* were
the Waterdown Women’s Institute Wl.|l prepared and greatly apprveiat- 
will be held in the Community Hall tMj j,v large audience, 
on Wednesday. February 6th at 2 30 
p. m. A paper will l*e given by- 
Mrs O. M. Horning on “Little the Community Memorial Hall on 
things that make life worth while." Monday evening, February 11th un

will l»e «1er the auspices of the Board of

Women’s Institute
i

A big "At Home" will he held in

EAGER’S mI A lull ion 1,"It oontett
Mrs. W. R. Seek- Manager». A concert will be given 

The luusival program will hr ami gaines and other amusements
conducted by

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS in charge of Mrs. Rohr and Mrs. provided. Luoeh will also be served.
All women interested Everyone is welcome. Will ladies 

kindly bring provisions.
Waterdown Ontario Drummond-

invited to attend.
Evory Bill Ttlophono iê m 

Long Ditlanca Station are

1

■sens::.-.-



5 " y
Opportunity

Fer a hlgh-claae man to secure «s 
elusive eeHles right* for the faiL<mi 
‘ Savlr” coal sa ring device. Thou*, 
ends of "8avlrsH now In use In 
Canada. They are guaranteed to 
•avo 26 to 60 per cent, of the coal 
need for either furnace* or range*. 
This I* a machine not a worth!**! 
chemical. Exclusive territory Is 
now being allorsted to responsible 
men who nan qualify- *om* capital 
und ability to direct » selling force 
required This la a genuine pro 
position for a hlgh-cl*** man for 
every town. Act quickly. Write 
for full particulars to Victory 
Specialty Cempeny, 61 Yonge St., 
Toronto, Ont.____________________

The Economy When Hearts Command"-a

of

"SALADA By ELIZABETH Y< RK MILLER

■‘IVArw h'arU command.
From mind» 1*0 ooprff rouwlUnf lUpart."

GREEN TEA MM

!• In the Berger number of cups It 
give* per pound. — Pellctoue I — Try It.

CHAPTER IV. (Cont'd.) , not know. For In.tinoe, ho did not
» , ... , know that Jean Camay called herself
ÎJÏ. Si k v 1 a Aim v ,l widow. Hi* own idea we* that she,ki ,. y'° d h-nds held the ll m.y h>d d,,,rri!,,d h,r h„,|,„nd

ÏÏZhliZi h.h. hy T i moZnt tivo Borviro In » country whom the 
llutch: Hr “ r e „ climate did not arm with tho wife

erything was blurred. She had to d daugh„r. Honoe, from Chris- 
up and help herself to a «mal h 8^arl,.„ poin, of virw lt w„ui,,

?=r em,r^,ier,* y Wh'Ch '£ry "n"Ugh f°r * ""
lt.LtickFt to tlu'dighera, of course tuÇj^t wag the trouM,i for Mrs. rlir. 
Hugo was coming hcre-'Duc on 8wk|n mak, „ rl,an „w,v|,
Thursday w rote < hr.stophtr Smarle ofythe ,K h„d d a widow 

by the through train from Cala,s. own da'u,,lt,r.
the fram tic lure. 1 ou net-d have no «uu-* a.

a* on ac-
*

were married in Txindon. I mean to 
say—well, your father and I were 
married first in Genoa secretly."

"Oh. mumaey, how romantic!" Alice 
clasped her hands over her knees and 
a*ked eagerly for 
bodv oppose it?”

“No- -er—no. We just decided to 
get married that way. 
for the winter as companion 
French Indy, and I couldn’t 
I had to go to Genoa for her about 
something—I forget what it was — 
and your father met me there. No- 
bodv knew we were married, you s 

"No? Oh, mumaey, do go on! And 
so it was a sort of honeymoon. You 
wonderful darling! I'll bet you we 
the prettiest thing. And did the 
French lady ever find out?'

"No," murmured Jean. "~
—there was another ceremony in Ixm- 
don, und she came to that It was at 
a register office.”

"I suppose it was necessary because 
you were English and had first got 
married in Italy?” Alice asked. "If 
Philip and I were married out here 
wouldn't it be legal in England?”

"Of course it would.”
"Then why—”
"Oh, I don’t know. Sometimes 

does things for which there is 
counting.”

Poor Jean Camay had waded into 
this sea of explanation and did not 
know how to get oot again.

(To be Continued.)

If There Were Dreams to Sell.
If there were dream* to sell,
Do I not know full well 

What 1 would buy?
Hope’s dear delusive spell 
Its happy tale to tell.

Joy'a fleeting nigh.

The Optimist.
The field* were bleak and sodden.

Not a wing
Or note enlivened tho depressing 

wood ;
A soiled and sullen, stubborn snow

drift stood
Beside the roadway, 

muttering
Of storm to be. and brought the chilly 

"ting
Of icebergs In their breath. Stalled 

cattle mooed
Forth plaintive pleading,* for the 

earth’s green food.
No gleam, no hint of hope In anything.

get

more. "Did some»

3 I was here 
to an old 

leave her.
about this re-.t was she to

n\V viva!? Who could advise her? In less 
?’ . than forty-eight hours Hugo would be 
nai1 here, claiming his little family and 

his rightful place in their lives.
Mrs. Camay sat up in bed, her fair

Winds came apprehensions as to his mental condi- vivili 
*5~~ He is as sane as he ever wa~ ”

But
I would he young again;
Youth’s madding bliss and bane 

I would recapture;
Though It were keen with pain, 
All else seems void and vain 

To that flue rapture.

tion. He is as sn
As sane as he ever was. itut nan 

Hugo ever been really sane? And had 
sly Christopher worded hls letter thus 
cryptically on purpose? Jean Camay 
shivered.

up in bed, her fair 
hair streaming about her shoulders, 

f, • T, , ... the lamp switched on. The dark hadComing on Thursday, the day after l>eronie ,jnto|(,raW,." 
tomorrow: Hugo was coming here. And then lhc door d very
Too late to stop him now. To-morrow P0ft]y
morning he left London. "1, that you, Alice?" she called out.

Coming here-coming to Bordighevn ,.oh, , wondered if you were
How on earth was the news to be .,Kt„nn w

toMAliCe?r. And to rhi,iP Ar; "But my dear child, you 
Mrs. Camay remembered t* yourself. We’ve «

something the doctor had said, a cas- „h<lnd 0jf J to.morrnw.” 
ual remark in connection with his n„ vok, was a liltle sharp.

,p.s£rsr; ,n8anl y T ■Mlon’tkccroBSwithmi’.niimMy-"
mred. and it was always hereditnry. ..Mv darling-of course I’m not
That was his opinion, as a distin- cross Onlv—”
nlh^r’idi b.ra,in .. f*»1**!» “l'ktlOW hut I’m lOO-toO CXritod
h,,,^Vd,d "°l agrwW^ V' to »l«p. When I said I was so happy 
ÏÏÎ* ™ h'f opinion. Was Alice’s , wonjer,.d if you thou(tht it selfish?

„f“tura .to b0 jeopardized be- Mum,ey is it 'em,h of mo to want 
cause an official medical board had v_

decided ‘° rpleas<' ,IuK°| juice sP,Pydown on the h«i. 
a it,.v* _* _ , , . v ii j ' "It's the most natural thing in the, * ;ounded in the haU and world » said jettn Camay. "Don’t

Jean Camay hastily thrust the two t morbid idl,aK ,nt0 your (aad. Don’t
®VfJ* ll a dr?we;. °f lhe w.nt’T ever do that!’’ Her voice was still 

table. She was standing there, treyib- _v _
ling like a leaf, her hand still on the 8 , . . ..
knob of the drawer, when Alice came1,, ^hy, m,uTCy dmr-why should 
jn 11 ? Only, it does seem selfish, plan-

"Oh, I’m so glad you’re still up.,n;nK to be so happy and-and oort 
Brain bankruptcy is a common com- mumsey darling!” The girl's face of *®uv*nK >ou out of it. But Philip 

plaint. Creative workers pour out was radiant, like a sun-kissed flower wants you to visit us a lot. He said 
their soul wealth in such lavish man- wit^ ^e dew still on it—fresh, sweet, 8VC", nice. things about you how 
ner «ha, .here comes a „me w,to,I"toe $ indescribably beauUfui. ’’Mum- a"d
treasury Is empty. It is a horrifying Something rather^wnderfulI “l toId him lhat we were frauds,” 
realization. Usually those who are “yes, dear?" Mrs. Camay said bluntly,
complaining of the Immense amount "Philip has asked me to marry "Because you saved up for this holi- 
of work they do and what they pro- him." day? But that’s what he meant. And
duce, are not the ones to suffer mental "Yes, dear?” 1 *f we hadn’t come here—only think!
breakdowns. It Is the man and tho “I—I said I would mumsey. Do y 1 d. Probably never have seen
woman who is so absorbed In the work y°u mind? I’m so happy! Oh, mum- * .J'P was just fate. Hera.ionul ideas  ̂  ̂ ^ ïïh

psychic energy are lost. He has no H,r head w‘nPt d!.wn on Jean’s inK f°r our address, but we’d left 
time to think of himself, and rarely shoulder. There were tears—tears of R?me and .Mrs. Archer didn’t know 
does so until he finds the wreck of hie happiness mingling with other tears "h!re we’d gone. He said he went 
mind and body about him. Then it la of bitterest misery. bark aFam last year to try
often too late to extricate himself. What was to become of this poor, P8, 8^r?P®e’- ^nd

Musicians will be interested to learn pitiful child? Was her cun of joy to jer£ found hlm- 
that there Is a theory advanced that b® dashed to the ground before "hr deLv“* . „ . . . . ...You 'ba , 'a, made Z of an infinil, had scarce,y Usted It- ! "5S&

is worth the ”um6er of mlnute substances various- : worry to the unhappy woman whose
ly defined. With every thought orlg- CHAPTER V. I cup of anxiety was so full,
inatlng in the brain the energy in- Oh, night of love—and night ofi "You—you’re quite sure, Alice, that 
volved destroys one or more of these memories! you care for him? I mean to say,
particles. Fresh particles prepare to Why, thought Jean Carnaÿ, had ! there's no doubt in your own mind? 
take their place if the conditions are shc ever come this Bordighera?. * know he’s in love with you, but per- 
norntal and the body Is in good shape. What had she ever found here but haP87~, . . . . .

Slecn and divprsinn nm thn heartbreak? There was heartbreak: , There s no doubt in my mind,«tnratfSJ in every whisper of the palm trees, in Alice replied shyly. "I don’t love
at e. Musicians are often entire every restless heave of the silver and Philip because he's rich—I suppose he

12 too parsimonious In these matters, ebon sea, in every scent that hung so is rich—or famous, or anything like 
You may fur1 T“ey »'ork themselves to the limit and languorously on the breath of the still ,hat. I love him because he’s just— 

ther modify some of your ways of liv- lhen wonder why they have to go to night. There had always been heart- wt'H, splendid, mumsey. So big and
ing, or, having found those of the past docto™ f°r disagreeable pills, which I break, because there was so much tine and—and straight. An so keen
year satisfactory nlan to continue °,ten onl>' Palliate the trouble at best !h|,re that was beautiful, and always-- 0,1 hls w°,l;k- 11 seems to make them 
them." It is not the eleep they l„.e tonight or ' al’ïi**~th*fî had h®6" ,ove. : more—well, more manly. Dont you

to morrow night but the Iona cumula sh' shuddered away from the think eo? Mrs. Camay nodded. “I’m 
live losses that d„ ,he ml.CM , thought of Hugo Smarle-poor Hugo that he's chosen me," Alicelive losses that do the mischief. wVm she owed so much and yet went on.” Do you remember I anid

had so much to forgive. He was her we were 8 pair of Cinderellas, you 
husband, that madman who had been on<1 17 Isn’t it queer? I mean, meet- 
all these fifteen years at Broadmoor inR Philip—everything turning out 
stealthily getting sane, stealthily hid- i like this, as though It were a fairy 
lng the time when the doctors would to'”- !t wouldn’t have been quite the 
say that he was well enough to take same anywhere else. I love Bordig- 
hls place again In the world of living hera—I love It! ... I wish you'd 
men. Curious, that Jean had never tel1 me about when y°u were h 
thought of his coming back, of the before? You said It was a sort of 
possibility of such a thing. i boncy
deSr»torh£ ^ ' bought you were married ,n Ih,
he had ever known except Christo- 8U"jmer- * 866,11 remember your 
pher. To Alice Hugo Smarle had you wef,c married ,n London
been Major Hugo Camay, a gallant in eUmTlcr‘l , „ .
Indian officer fallen in the service of I, Alice »uddcnly curious; Alice Sud- 
his country. Alice did not know that den,y taking an interest in that ntght- 
she gave the name of father to a crim- ®f, ,a Pa8t ln, wlllch she, poor
inal lunatic; did not know that her chlld’ held* unconsciously, the all-lm- 
whole life hod been shadowed by the P<>rt*nt part. Jean Camay began to 
existence of that madman. Camay 866 things"; faces hovered there in 
was one of the family names. It was the dimness, behind Alice—the fac.i 
Christopher Smurle who had suggest- of Philip Ardeyne, steely-eyed and 
ed to Jean that she should use it, "for hard-lipped, for the way In which he 
Alice's sake." Christopher had also ïad h^n tricked; the face of Hugo 
suggested that they live abroad. Per- SmarIe, the madman, and of Hector 
haps he had foreseen this day when Augustus Gaunt, to whom this whole 
Hugo would rise from his prison 8U>l*y wa" 88 8 >l6 that i* told, a 
grave, a fleshly ghoet who must be "“«ty volume of decayed memories 
given attention. 1 dedicated to the Little God Who Soon

But there was one thing, among Forget*, 
some others, which Christopher did1

oldI would be glad once mom. 
Slip through an open door 

Into Life’s glory;
Keep what I spent of yore. 
Find what 1 lost before, 

Hear an old story.

The sky was blank and ashen. like the

Of some poor wretch 
life’s cup too fast,

Yet swaying, to and fro. as if to fling !
About chilled nature Its little arms of | As ft one da>' befell,

Breaking Death's frozen spell, 
Love should draw nigh;

If there were dream» to sell.

Well, she

who drains ought to 
a long day 
Mrs. Car-

grace,
Smiling with promise In the wintry 

blast,
The optimistic willow spoke of spring. 1 Do 1 not know too well 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. I what 1 would buy?
—Louise Chandler Moulton.

Card-Index to Long Life.
Dr. Charles Mayo, the American 

surgeon, suggested in an address at 
Chicago that every man should be 
physically examined by a doctor on 
hls birthday and the results noted on

Hints for Tired Musicians.
The few cases of musicians who 

have suffered mental and nervous 
breakdowns seem to excite some who 
do not realize that all Intense Intellec
tual workers are liable to nervous and 
brain disorders, tf proper care Is not

An Excusable Error.
The «tory described Its heroine ae a 

dumpling of a woman. The teacher 
paused and asked for a description of 
a woman of that kind.

"She would be rather tall and thin,’* 
suggested a pupil, 
thought the child was teasing and 
looked angry. "No." she snapped, "the 
lady would be short and plump—like 
a dumpling."

"Oh, yes," said the youngster with 
relief, "I was thinking of a noodle."

When the doctor has finished the 
annual examination of a patient he 
will say: “I find your heart scores 
hundred, but your kidneys score only 
seventy. So far as I can Judge you 
will die ln 1933 of a kidney trouble, 
assuming you continue as you are 
now.” These data would be written 
on the card.

Dr. Mayo continued: "Suppose, how
ever. that you turn your pencil, erase 
1933 and write in 1943. 
will mean much to you. and you make 
up your mind to earn them.

"How can you make your seventy 
per cent, kidneys last an additional 
ten years?

"You learn that you must change 
your habits, go to bed at a regular 
hour, obtain more sleep, change your 
food habits, protect yourself against 
Infections, and take better care of 
yourself when you have a cold, 
decide that the game 
candle.

The teacher

Ter. years

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.and find 

we came 
call that won-

Diamond Dyes
Take your eraser and rub 

out the word 'kidneys.'
"You go on for one year, happy in 

the prospect of a gain of ten 
Another birthday comes round, 
go to the card box, take out your card 
end again read it, or, In other words, 
you undergo another examination. You 
erase. In consequence, the old entries 
end make new ones.

Each 15-ccnt package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old, worn, faded thing new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Choose any 
color at drug store.

You

Roller skates were first patented by 
Merlin, u Flemish musical instrument 
maker, who settled in Ixrndon in 1760.

Mlnard’e Liniment for Dandruff.

Ladybirds are bred in Italy and 
France to produce the larvae which 
destroy insect pests of the vines.Source of the Nile.

The question of the source of the 
Nile is at once the oldest and the 
most recent of geography. The first 
European to lay claim to having dis
covered the true source was James 
Bruce. The Scotch explorer believed 
that the fhlddle one of the 
branches, called the Blue Nile, 
the true river. It wa* later discovered 
that the westernmoet branch, called 
the White Nile, was the true Nile. 
The ancients were right and Bruce 
was wrong.

Many explorers sought to trace the 
White Nile to Its source, but the great- 
est discovery of all, that the Nile really 
rises In south latitude and crosses the 
equator, was made by Captains Grant 
and Speke, who In 1858 discovered 
Lake Victoria Nvanza.

PLAYSHUMOROUS

"THE VOUNS COUNTRY SCH 
othin. For ell Inlermstii

2SI MeeKey

73 OOLMA'AM." 
N"" apply : Cl

Rethwell Andersen.r-I >
moon. Did you meet father 

Were you married at the time?i A Thousand 
Cooking Uses.a

Gave It Away Then.
"You say he gives away a great deal 

of money on a charitable occasion ?”
"Yea."
"Well, I've seen him give away 

money only on a chair, a table and a 
pack of cards occasion."

Liniment

For soup», sauce*, gravies, eevoury 
dishes, meet ielliee, beef tea, end 
restoring the flavor to left over dishes.ox.© *

Mlnerd's

"Quack" doctors to the number of 
nearly 26,000 are believed to be prac
ticing in the United .States; they ob
tain their diplomas by purchase from 
Institutions with high-sounding but 
meaningless names.

Heais Cute.
Is tins *14,10. gO end 100.

jcr &.

EDDY’SEach face looked to Jean Camay 
for an explanation of conduct most 
« xtraordinary. Why had she done any 
of the things ahe had done? To begin 

hadn't ehe been

%
4'(f<

TWIN BEAVER 
WASH BOARDS

Of HUMID raffltttf 
outwear all others

NURSES with, why courageous
ty years ago and braved out the ! 

situation which had frightened her in
to an act of incredible stupidity? Fhy 
—why had she ever married Hugo 
Smarle?

And here was Alice asking ques- ! 
tlons that could not be answered i 
truthfully; questions, Indeed, to which 
there were no answers.

"Yea—I met your father here," -------- —-
heard herself eaylng. "Yes, we ISSUE No. 6—’24.

The Toronto Hospital tor • Use. In sfflllstlon with Bells 
Allied If lift

vus and
Hospitals. Nsw York City 

rs s three years’ Course of Training to young women, having the re* «.ulred «duration, end desirous ef hemming nureoe This Hospital has 
Adopted the elk «-hour system The rui'lle reoetve uniforme of the School 
e monthly elS-i-vsnoe and travelling 

to end from New York. For •■r information epply te Ih* 
He»»s4iet

c He

No Cause at All.
Friend -"A man ha* Just 

divorced because hls wife hasn't 
: spoken to him for a year." 
j Meekton "Great Heavens, that's no 
cause for divorce!”

msALftreaocats
Am

Jean

\

<

o

%

I
u
y?ife

!

' '

A. W. TAYLOR
Army Goods Store and 

Staple Goods.
SS Queen St East, Toronto
Sens ter prie. List. Fra*.

Now Ready.

; - n ' '

.
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O/fo/ztf' For Home and Country »

r»i When hog* are fed well-Ulanoed 
rstieiie Including animal by-product» ___
.nd either good pasture or elfalf. _,U«—'*» .*».« ^ ««"« * ««*■'- I" «I» neighborly,

• «•»“•« "f experiment* covrln* two .tltuto, continue to vome In. Carry- fffeni p.ckod a boa of clothing for

It will he Instructive to Canadian including .-kimmvd milk, barley, and roue to mid a mineral «upplcmorl sup- (tolls** and Ilepa«menial Extension Strrtt.rill, ,t the rloae of their
■wine breeder» and feeders who too » leaner pig than a select*.] plying additional calcium or lime, servicee. the girls of the country ate three months' course le»t March began
often overlook the fact that the Am- American pig of similar weight and Even when n mineral supplement is making hiatory. to get up e play which proved a de-
«-Iran fat lard hog trade cannot bo with firmer fat than is produced by a, added to a ration ^ «™» ““ JJ™'" Aemoto has had a course in Food elded sucreea. They had lie. Roar
profitable in Canada away from the! corn ration with little protein feed, by-product., the rcanhs will be nnwl- y.lue. and Cooking; donated princa **ei»t them for one day in the pracliv.
cheap feeds of the Corn belt and cat- *dd«1- isfartory compared with ‘beae rrom lt the „choo1 f.ir. assisted the Senior of drllla and danoee for thi. enti-i
.ring to a public with altogether dif- ' Danish co-operative marketing ao-'a ration Including an mal by-pradaeU, In.tKut. in aewing for the Neither,, tainmenl. They donated 120 to the
ferent tastes. Recently Mr. Chas. E. cletue havo gone so fav a. to send out .nch ae .klmmllk, buttormilk or tank- 0„t.rio fire suffer*», contributed to Senior In,tltute to help with thei,
Herrick, president of the Institute of bulletins to the producers, stating that age. ™. because grain and grain Und<)n Sallta, n„us fund and!«,k fund. They also gave $10 to
American Meat Packer., made the they wou d accept for ah pment *at by-pr^wds are '‘“"«v*" Children-, Hospital, held a lawn fete; wards prier, for the County Girls-
following aummarized comment*: «"'V •» « <*[*'" .» ,21 dèficTcat7n nrôteto‘ or «f‘rd'" Party also a corn mast to Judging Competition. Thla Institute.

"The production of sufficient bacon *!>7rum U? 5 - 1 nu^lhv ^hl.h.ri ™ulrld to Ce "bich other ye.ng people of .he! with the other Girl.’ Institut» of Peel
type hogs in the United States to take have13»e* rapid growth T??d thrifty ‘off- neighborhood were invited. This In- County, took part in the excursion to
cere of the Engli.h demand really i, ! ‘ClMtTm, LUpring Pig. 7iluent , bicome crip- '„utul« «"™e, a paper "The Komok. «he Agricultural College end in the
a matter of considerable importonc. Ï5Sb ttaKlJS1 3Î5- -iun*Ld during g^Tor Z •«« hi «* members. Their Couiityjudgrng Competition.
ThU ts apparent to every one who ^«Vat'hh^ the demand and'come crippled on «hipme.it to market J"! Commandment." are also of HUMurf has had a course In sew- 
knows that Daniah bacon, produced .TJnnè L it Brood now. often break down while l'Pec,‘l in‘erMt- They are: , mg and one m millinery. In co-opere
al,d processed especially for the Bri- ,, . Ull. .uekltng their pig.- The» trouble, ere , }■ Thou eh.lt not make dress thy **>n vn,Ul the Junior Farmer, they got
ti»h trade, i. bringing at this Urn. In “ ï„5£"„ “1 due in^art, «.burnt, to a lack ef min- chief thought up a play and took part in the Count,
the Engliah market about twenty »hil- . y , y Whether our era1* *n lh^r-rations. -• Thou ahalt cultivate the habit of Judging Competition. They contribut
ing* more per hundredweight than ?0p,f. lw?er1 ^he1t.h?r our  w punctuality. ed to the Northern Eire Relief. »!•$..
American baton, and that at time* thî^ritiih^aVwithln the WejS to Beautify the Home Thou .shall not make fun of thy ,,lade a Ia>’ett*-
during recent months the Danish pro- ^ f ^ not of eour8e ^ GroUUtk. flub’ f®J ih* dub will not hold he; P<"'ol*y held a banquet with
duct ha* brought in excess of forty to,d now y But have noticed Of all .shad* tree* for the back yard, hor"'r*W* who maketh ridicule. two hundred gurot* present. They got
shillings more than ours. R »,.owine tendency for leaner light- or Harden proper, is there anything 4- R«‘«embcr the first and third up a social evening in aid of the Sol-

“It seems strange that the English fr meat», and at times an incroa-lng comparable to the apple? Of course ."f *** month to keep them Monument; also awisted in
people, two millions of whom are out difficulty in disnosinw of th«- heavier you cannot have murlt shade until the apa, AI1 other nights thou shalt pa2?.n^ *or a P»*Jio for the town hall,
of work should continue to pay sol cuts ! tree is a few years old, but if you have thou deeirest, hut the first The Jonty Cantu ht (Almonte) *n-
much more for Danish bacon then "Th® oroduver could orow a lurnr a suitable position for such a shade and third Tuesdays are the nights of tertained the district annual 
American. I num™ ffîS éndmfrkct îhem" *>ï •" mean, plan. on. .hi. th'm th‘>“ "»«!' P- ;v“r With th" farm-

aD- i an earlier ace This would Increase agring. lel,d “ beedeche, rmr meke foolish *r" they had a motor excursion to l hr
hanently is due to the fact that the! the supply of lighter, leaner cut». Should the garden be to modest In ”dU”^ (1>r}lbut « few hour,j Kemptrille Agricultural School Field
Danes breed mid feed their hog.- to "In any event. It is worth while for «xe that it will not accommodate| t',”u "Balt surely be rewarded; Day. The) held their annuel 1 at

• 'inform with the tastes and dcinsiid* ! the American produei rs and American meny ehrulw we can have at least *111,1 tiM>“ sh«h C<'« »< th.v meet- borne ^ dance during < hj iatma, holi-
nf the British «insumer, and are able, I packers to expand our trade abroad. ”°m' fiowe: liordeis filling tlu-s* pre- ~
from their geographical proximity, to. Would not the raising of bacon type fe'«bly witli hardy perennials,
supply goods of the mildest possible I hogs in sufficient numbers to meet the! 'deal flower border is one that 
cure Practically all of Denmarkl'l English demand he one way of doing: hacked by shrubs; here the greenery, 
i neon i< marketed in England. this?" j of the lutter accentuates the gay col-1

: ors in front, and these in turn lighten , .------ —«—r»~ ------------- ------
' up the rather somber greenery he- improperly. Clinton organixed at the dose of a

hind them. A splendid effect may be ' T*,ou pm*lt think beautiful course in Home Economics last win- 
had by growing free-climbing roses thoughts. Refuse to listen to any-, 1er; holds u number of it* meeting* 
on a nine-feet-high trellis along the th"IR_"nPur^ with the Junior Farmers. They have
hack of the herbaceous border, plant- ' Thou shalt not waste thine own a monthly journal edited by the

_________ _ _______ tJ Hens do not require much doctor-, ing various perennials in masses of t,me- nor that of tny neighbors or env; members.
_ ^ ing when pro|>erly managed but a from three to five of a kind. A scheme j St. Gtoryr Junior Inatitutt furnish

The International Livestock Show handy medicine chest may save sev-1 «uch as this, to look its best, necetud- ,, u nt>l gossip. Bvfoie er= a good example of cooperation with
.•it Chicago, the great agricultural ox- eral birds each year. Iodine is useful tales a border at least ten feet wide. P11 leH ««ything think thrice: (1) Isi the Senior Institut.. The Senior Inst;
hibition of the year on the continent, in tieating wounds that need a strong^ for the planting to look natural !*" J**®*as**T’ ^21 Is it true? (3) T.< tut* has a moving picture machin,
w:i> quit* up to its usual high .stand- «Jisinfectant. The commercial coo1 tai should be rather irregular and this , !n<l, and the girls as. ist in furnishii.,’
:*rfl, and in many respects exhibits disinfectants are of value for sniay- requires plenty oi room if we are to , • Thou shalt not covet they neigh- music while the pictures are beinv 
were above the average. There is ct-r- ing the roost* to keep down red mites get away from a crowded and arti- "°J‘ s beaux, thou «halt not covet thy, shown. At the Women’s Institute ai.-
tuiidy no lack of interest amongst and destroy disease germs. fil ial effect Do not plant in straight neighbor's < !othe<, nor her leisure nunl picnic the girls u. ik -harge of
i-reedvrs of livestta k and growers of Epsom salts sometimes come i i lines; formality should not find a nor her jewellery, nor her car,, the sporty.
good seed, either in the United States hardy to tone up a flock «hat has been' place in the hardy border. The dis- nor anything that is hers. RiyUy took part in the County
or Canada. The competitions were heavily forced for eggs. The salts are tance to plant will depend upon the' Alto, held a very successful St.; Judging Competition and arranged n
extremely keen, e-pecially in the grain u*-ed at the rate of a pound for i nch variety, always remembering that the: Patrick's concert in March, the pro- series of meetings with the Junior
via--es, aid these \ve:e the ouMimd- UH‘ h<-iis and can be given in a moist majority of these perennials will in P,a,n being given entirely by the Farmers.
i g features of the show. Into»est is mash. Sodium flw ride or blue oint- the course of a year make quite large ! members. During the summer they /?/,/<• I.akt and Auburn holds its
accentuated • loin the fact tliat in ment should always be on hand to clumps, so that in most cases one foot, made print quilts and sold them to regular monthly meetings on Satuv-
th^e awards there i^ the keenest <»f;lrt.u) any hens found infested with will be the minimum distance, though1 raise funds. In the fall they hud a day to enable the school girls to «•
rivalry between the United States and ijCP. Regular treatment of the entire many should be set quite eighteen, sewing course, and at ChiiaUnas time Vend. They exchange programmes fn
«'i.nada flock every spring and fall will us- inches apart. they asked people in th veighliurbn.»d' nuenlly with th< Women'- institut

Canada demonstrated her ability Initially keep down the lice. When the border is wide full ad- Tot* lonat ions of cloth, up and the giris Some interesting features i«t their
h iul th? world in seed production by j Keep a medicine dropper in the vantage can be taken of such tall-.wiade these garments over -ntf. hil- meeting* have been a “spelling
rupturing fifteen of the twenty-five medicine cheat. Sometimes a bird with ; growing plants as hollyhocks, del-jdrens clothing foi i.ri‘<ly families.' match," a "geography match,” and
prize* for wheat, twenty-eight of the ' u slight cold can be promptly cured by phiniums, helianthus—sunflower; hi-1 They added to this clothing ba-ket* of papvis In mcmb ■ on such subject*
Ihirtt five for oats, and a similar per- removing the mucous from the nos- biscus, loosestrife — lythrum; rud homemade candy, fruit and nut- and H “Canadian Women „f Note”
rentage of high award- in other grain w«th tissue paper and injecting heckia—cone flower; bocconia—plume j distributed it with the compliments of "Little Things in the Horn. That
classes In livestock the Dominion commercial disinfectant or potassium poppy; boltonia and tall hardy asters, the Junior Institute. Make Tilings Beauuful,” “The School
produced the outstanding bull of the P^munganate solution with the modi- Phlox should be used freely, mass- if ulkcrton took part in a judging us a Centre of Influence,” “An After
show. the splendid animal of J. D. i rI™‘ ‘l™PP*r- i »»g three to five plants of one variety contest arranged by the Agricultural, noon with Dickens,” ‘The Social Side
McGregor, the -.eterun Aberdeen Crop-bound birds can often be cured together. Blooming over such an ex- Representative, and went with the of Farm Life.” “Recreation in the
breeder .,f Brandon. Manitoba, which , «l^My l'>’ “P^ung the crop to remove tended period, they arc invaluable in Junior Farmers ar-1 Junior Insti- Farm Home." "Two Priceless S’ring*
WH* -old for ÿlâ.iHKl to a California Ithe ma,twl contents. Then sew uo the flower garden. Peonies, of course, I tutus' excursion to the Agricultural of Peaih The Teeth and Their 
purchaser. In Clydesdales, Canada’s holh lhe in,,er and out«r "kin fepar- will l>e represented; no other hardy College. They held a garden party, Can-." Hr. . a.* an expulsion of
awHid* were noteworthy, particularly I a.tely vXLth **ilk lhrrtid und keap the pvrenmal makes quite such a showing realizing over *t’0. They hu.c had Per.*o,nlity.” and "Paper* on Eti-
those secured hv the University of l,ird 0,1 li°ft fl**d until healing result-t. in spring. The charming long-spurred a number of debates and concert* !<> quette."
Saskatchewan (J \ Hogg* of Days- ! T,ie va,ue of a fpw bandy remedies ' columbine» should find a place, and local talent and have done some v. ry ---------- --------------
land. Alberta, made a v,-rv creditable Hhou,d not bp "eghx-ted. also campanula, Shasta daisy, coreop- valuable work in the way of personal Cost of Maintenance of the

sis, bleeding heart, foxglove, crigiron, visits to “shut-in" members of the i_i j c•
0. , , . -, ..... . ... with its purple daisylike flowers. rommunity. -ru aire.

. Sh?p,i!j‘,T. r.T. „T,'r ,"Tf Cold Weather Oiling Hint*. I Among lorar-growing plant, suit- ThUfoM h*M a picnic „,„| ,aww . ............

. ' ; T " r . ex' Guard against too h,-av> oil, as it r*Gle for the front of tho border, choice fete und a number of d, i.atos They, *IL *' '"nï: «*«'' Animal
hihd.'r <o Robt McEwen, of Un- vvi|l not cirT r.I.U- fr.«-ly until w.rmed may be made from the old pink-1 have also had an apron eonto.t "<“’->d'
the -h w wUh his So^thdown“"whiU uf>; lh,n il *- *°° '*«*. for the dam- dJ««tha, plumarius; gold dust _ Heal Op. have slarted a elul. paper ‘""J' A ,c,,l,ra College, with the
the shew with hi. Southdown., whilst u|i, js ,|r,ldy done A small amount alyssum; rock cress—arable; Carpa- edited by the member- They have, l,"rd slrra' ,h<' l°'l“wing ligue s wna
clhei ireeds of sheep secured nut- „f w„,.r in ,|le crank-ease will freeze «Man harebell—c, mpanuln: snow in nn active hasketball team■ they make "hu,"""h r"r t,‘" Shorthorn herd sir-, 
«landing awards. The Province of ,lld ,ho pump; then there is mi summer -- cerast am; rock rose — a spocialtv of demons!ration- at thrir F1"1 yea- was required; for
Ofianu was ."prem. tn sheep classes c|r,.u|,t|on , hcllanthemum; moat pink — phlox su- regular meetings and have m id, .,1 «ho Hereford, $!»1.7d; for the Angus.
In th. hog classes, considering that I _______ ._____ j hula ta; primrose and soapwort - sa- layette for relief work ; SIOT.SS; and for the Jersey, *S«.2fi.«its wero mZlyW«tlsT«tory To -ays: Folks who worry ahoutj "****■_ <■*»««*»». One of the .uUU.tdi.tgj ^ÛiÜvIt

the faculty of the Ontario Agricul-1*e,tin* 1 f”*11 «”!'.*^a! tll,y do' "evor. Tile owner who cares well for Iva features of Cheltenham’s work was at1 |„, drawn Til- figures
tural College must bo given great seem t.i get anything done __________! rows, is well eared for, the close of a course in Homo Nursing indicate tha' il really costs something
credit for the college-» continued sue-: - ~ “ ~ " ~~~ ; ~ ~ *--------- | *",®r.^n‘I*. tl»™elves as a volunteer, maintlli„ „ herd sire and that the
eras in the student judging competi I unufjlun I amke eaf filflmnnv chin f r fifjo v ' in5a e‘ UM( y 0 F° «n«° 'he milp vil- maintains such an animal
tlons. a member of its learn taking UûliaUldl! LalllUo Ul VllnlUuiUi.SJuU UlaUC I homes to do emergency nursing as for tll, Use of various cow owners is
first plane and the entire représenta : 'hpy ar® needed This fall, when they. enlj,J<Kl „ |arror f„ ,hnM h, „’lu.
t»on second against the great < *ere tnrm mod that a woman who had ,, ^ d
United States colleges and unirerst j ju-' venu- tu th( nrighhnrtmod had r _ _____
tits. >®T ■■■ Hiill I 0W <■» 1 I I l | i | i i li til ll , , _

t.m 1 ;lll> that was coming, they set to rrizei for riouhed Steers.
! work and in one afternoon had the: Announcement has been made of a
garments ready for her. «1 ri** »>f apecial prize* to be offered

F erg tut contributed a layette and, by the Dominion Department of Ag- 
|2f* to the Northern Ontario Fire Re-, riculture at the Edmonton Live Stock

Show to he held next April, 
cattle section* include groupa of 16 
finished Nteera, 1,100 to 1,400 pounds; 
five finished atoor-» 1,100 to 1^00 
pound*, and five finished steer* 1,100 
pound*. In each case five pria#» are 
offered, ranging from $260 to $76 for 
the fifteen group, and $100 to $40 
for each of tha other groupe. The 
animals must have been actually 
owned by the exhibitor for at least 
one hundred day» before tha opening
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"That they arc willing to do eo

j days for the benefit of the
Honor thy club members and its ‘ young peopl« attending collegi- or 

is ; demands, that thy days may be long, holding positions nway from home.
nc " '*~J 1—J------* j They gave a donation to the school to

_ ___ use slang, nor 1 ^uy picture.*- and are maintaining a
lighten milrdcr the English language by! room in an Ottawa hospital, 

be- aP?aki,_,R improperly.
shalt

Tin

as a valued and loved memlter. 
fi. Thou shalt not

»
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(fIPoi/lWOtCanada’s Supremacy 
at Chicago Show
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’ahowing in Hereford classes. >- 4
« «.f maintenance inw ■-

j«* Dvprirtrnent of the On-y
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Stretching Barbed Wire.
In stretching barbed wire where ! 

th* Stretch la mad* without cutting ! 
the wire and not from a loose end, to 
aswid making a kink in the wire slip 
a loop of the wire through a one-inch 
ring, put th* loop over the hook of 
fee wire stretcher and pull up as 
desired.-—J. 8. O. W.

r
lief. They hold their meeting* with 
the Junior Farm< i-k on alternate 
months throughout the year. They 
took part in the County Judging Com 
petition ; held a bazaar and had a 
booth at the school fair.

“Scotch Settle mett'" ( Bradford) 
had a course in aewing and made a 
layette for relief work. They bad a 
social evening and dance to raise 
money to buy the necessary material.

Finch had rather Irregular meet
ing» during part of the year on ac- ' of the show.

The

i

C
» *

A carload of Canadian Southdown lamb* won the grand championship 
»t the recent International Live Stock Exposition, Chicago, the owner re
peating the success of 1022. The lambs averaged 02.8 lbs. each and sold 
for $28 per cwt In 1022 the average weight of the lamb* (shown above) 
was 87 lbs. and the price $81 per cwt* For the packing trade an 80 lb. lamb 
is always in demand.

V
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Wfce la eettin* th* beet lira stock and 
■*»!** today I* th* men who In the 
Wat ha* tollewed th* slogan of "Keep-

M
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMETHE COAL HELDS OF 
EASTERN CANADA

v. About the House
iSYDNEY AREA IS MOST 

EXTENSIVE. I
m

HER FATHER’S WORDS. mon washing powder In n half pint of 
It wa. Martha’» last night at home. J10* Stir this Into the ga«o-

She had known of couree that It would dn‘*. , * st*S warm—be careful to
be hard to leave her father, even do thin away from the Are, and pro- 
though Aunt Ellen wae coming to f‘™bly out-of- door»-and allow the Permanent Imorovementa Aid 
keep hounc for hint, but ahe had never mixture to aland undleturbed for eev- j . n J • , D
real lied Just how It would be till the eral hour». Then, carefully pour the in Safer Production and Bet- 
time c»me. It wa» queer how difficult 6*,oiine lnt° o eecond container, tab- !
U wa» to talk; both were oddly «lient nS care not to disturb the water and I
Then the clock «truck ten, end Martha Mdiment at the bottom, and the re- ! Lens than one per cent, of Canada’» ] 
turned to her father. covered gasoline will «erre for clean- ! total coal resource» are found In lier i

’’I—I didn’t know that It was going ln* 
to be like this !” she cried. "I don’t ,n order to prevent the water and Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, all 
feel a bit like a college girl, father. ee<iiment from entering the second "l the rest being west of Winnipeg.
I feel about live years old, and I orne- container it will be necessary to sacri- ; Nevertheless the collerles of Cape 
sick.” hre a small quantity of the gasoline,: Hreton were among the first worked

"I feel as if the world were coming but the movement of the water, when un lhe American continent, and dur 
to an end,” her father replied. He pouring, can easily be detected and ln* 1922 ,he Eastern Helds produced I 
was smiling, but Martha saw with a r,n difficulty should be experienced in j 39 her cent, of the total Canadian out- 
pang that he looked old. ”1 wish I kwPinK the fluids separated. Sal soda:JUL ’Mlnl11* operat'ons are known to 
could say’things. dear, the things ym dissolved in the same manner as the h"v6 "eon in progress since 1785, and I 
your mother would have said. I don’t! w,,hln* Powder alsp makes e good '°de,ed man>' the difficulties now 
know much about girls. Only I’m ■’’ttHng solution Either solution ^"countered In this field are due to 
pretty sure of one thing. You may ,hould he thoroughly mixed with the for!)' “‘*emP‘8 when ]
feel strange and lonely at first—a R*'®1*"* *« obtain best results. * ” obJect
little countrv tri-1 „„ --------- - output of fuel at lowest possible cost,who hove had aÎÎ sorts of things- yet A MODEL EASY TO DEVELOP L“*le c°ns|"rratiun was given to 
the real thinga of life are alwfys the AND ECONOMICAL OF P°salbillli®s •>' undersea
same, no matter how the outward cir- MATERIAL "^an(l|dg *' lu“« dlstnnee. from shore
cumstance* differ. Courage and hon
esty and kindness are current every
where. In the end, being sterling, 
they must win the thinga of biggest 
value in life.”

“That sounds like you, father! I—
I’ll try to remember,” said Martha.

College was different from any
thing that Martha had ever experi
enced. In her high-school class there 
had been nine girls; at college she 
in a class of four hundred. Certain 
girls were popular at once—athletic 
girls, girls with beauty, money 
gift for leadership, 
one of the unnoticed

When the question of class dues 
arose Claire Jocelyn proposed twenty- 
five dollars, and Claire had enthusias
tic followers. Martha began to calcu

le; could she afford to pay so much 
that? Then something caught her 

attention—the dismayed eyes of a 
plainly dressed girl whose name she 
»ii i not know. For a moment Martha 
' ight hard ; she so longed to be 

ong the girls who counted for 
jmethlng in the class. To have any

one think that she was queer and per
il:.ps mean might spoil her chances.
Yet that girl's eyes!

Martha

M‘ (,’llts
pen nvi k-’r
NO U>>klN<r 
hOO WAGING 
ALLOWED IN 

t’noMe.
utflMES

LANDLADY

<4^ t '
fi

ter Quality of Coal. i
V'

tf «•*
! Kasti-rn coal field* in the Provinces of ! r&

y v.. - A *

- f mwas an i.umediate lllllilllliiliillliiiillill
V 9!

: The coal. which is bituminous in 
character and of varying quality, is 
mined In five areas, or fields, usually 
referred to as the Sydney and Inver
ness fields In Cape Breton, the IMctou 
and Cumberland fields in Nova Scotia 
proper, and the Mint) field In New |
Brunswick. The Sydney field is the,
most extensive and is credited with about 400.000 tons. It also resulted 
about 78 per cent, of the total avail- In a loss or some of the sales that had i 
aille coal in the two Eastern provinces, been made in the Montreal market 
The Cumberland and Plctou fields pos- Within two weeks of the resumption 
sees a little less than 10 and 9 per cent, of mining, however, the dally output 
respectively of the total! the Inver-; again reached a high level, 
ness field about 2^ per cent; and the'
New Brunswick field about 1V4 per Ing at maximum output

with the available labor for work at 
actual mining. A persistent shortage

In 191.3 the two provinces produced in the number of miners was Increased 1 asked a friend recently what Ills 
a total of 8.050,000 short tons und in through considerable numbers joining | politics were. He looked perplexed, 
1922 only 6,850.000 tons The rela- tbo ranks of the harvesters going to ilQd replied: "I’m either a Cuu=<i va- 
live amounts produced from the sever- Western Canada. Yet. despite these : **ve or a Llverel or a Labor Man." 
al fields last year were: Sydney field drawbacks, the 1923 production may Which was his way of saying he had 
70 per cent; Cumberland ills per exceed that of any of the past six given it up.
rent.; Pictou 9.7 per cent.; Inverness ! >’earB of course* 1 looked superior and
3.4 per cent., and Min to 4.9 per cent. At the present time large expendl- passed him by. There are few men
The output is used largely for locomo- teres are being made on permanent who may own to no political m;ud 
tive fuel and for bunkering ships. It improvements that will contribute ma without losing caste. One of them a 
Is used by industrial power plants in terlally to a better and safer produc- the Prince of Wales.
Eastern Canada and for the manufac-itlon of ™al. "I am not allowed to know anything
ture of coke to supply the Iron and With labor conditions on a more sat- about politics," he said the otlu r da>
steel furnaces at Sydney. It is also ^factory basis and rates of compen- "That is one of the greatest privileges
used to a large extent as a domestic fiat-on 80 adjusted as to attract and 
fuel throughout the Marine Provinces, retain the native miner, our Eastern 
For domestic use the output of particu- c°al fields will be placed on a better 
lar mines and selected seams is

»7.. J.h.ay„lt °.ut Ior thi3 Practical apron with rick P,oyed* but even at that many cm The extent to which these wider mar-
it Frnmtïl ’ bUt T C°ïv wnte rack braid for trimming. One could tomera ,n lhe cities of Halifax and St. kets can be obtained in central Can-
cnnM -frîvl! am°Unt °n t 8VPS have Singham or cambric, or sateen. John and ot olher Points prefer to pay ada will depend on ability to compete 
as a moti aVerage' 1 make thls j The style is also good for rubber- a mu.ch hlSher price for Pennsylvania In quality and price with the enor- 

* . | finished fabrics and for crepe. or Welsh anthracite. Much of the mous production capacity of United
* . . ear was beating hard as j The Pattern is cut in one sue  Nov® Scotia coal is high in sulphur, States bituminous mines.

ne sat down Then to her astonish- Medium. It requires 1* yard of 32 and for the manufacture of metallur- _______._______
ment her motion passed, and the dues( inch material. gical coke and a careful selection of

As thev Wt* thVm drIlar'l I PatWrn mailed to any address on lhe coal is necessary.
a. iney left the meeting half a receipt of 15c in silver by the Wilson used ls furtlu'r washed to reduce its

do/en girls stopped to thank her, and Publishing Company, 73 West Ade- ash an<1 sulPhur content. In 11*14 over
su ddenly Martha remembered her laide »St., Toronto. Allow two weeks 2'600-000 tona of Nova Scot it. coal
rathe r s words. for receipt of pattern. were marketed in the Province of

Quebec. During the war this market 
. . PATTERN POCKETS. «as almost entirely lost, but by 1922

Cranberries are as good in games as T. T11<xe, . . . had been regained to the extent of
in sauce. Be sure to use firm red ' rao.st ,conv®ruent place to keep about 50 per cent,
berries for the following games. .patterns Is in pockets made for the, Production during the first six 

First a large glass of cranberries Sff® • hunp on closet door months of 1923 showed a decided ira
is shown. Each child makes a guess ? , e sewmg ro<>m- Use a piece of proveraent over the corresponding 
as to how many berries are in the ii^u* °r a'?u material, n period of 1922. with an Increased pro
fciass. The one who guesses nearest ““«JJ J? «.° wtha? t“e door and lonP duction of over a million tons and with
to the right number becomes leader 10 u , a“°ut four rows of largely increased shipments to the
for the next game. . pockets. Make the pockets wide .Montreal market

The children sit in a row with their 1 îï°U*h f? ,thatLwhen held a little full 
hands laid together in an upright do- WI ^ about six inches wide;
sition on their laps. The leader with îmfy can ^e, ^our or s*x inches long... T . . o . . „
s cranberry between her hands, which P”'2 ™=y. b.e bound »>' around and ng July cauded a loES ln outpul °‘
•re laid together just as those of the îï°n» 8t,uhed on, or just bound at j-------- * * ------------- i--------------------- __
other players, goes down the line slip- p,,P* ,
ping her hands between those of the Fatterns for garments for each
other children. Into one pair of hands fnember °* the family may be placed 
she slips the cranberry. When she n sePara^e Porkots. or patterns of the 
has finished she says,* “Cranberry ®amc kmd may be put together. The 
cranberry, who has the cranberry?” «1*1 ^J1®1*. are aI®° very conven- 
The child who was farthest from the en,t A°r b,te of lace, trimmings, thread 
right count in the guessing game must “nd 'mbro,dcry 
guess who has the berry. ~ *

For another jolly game line the BETTER-LOOKING CURTAINS, 
children up in two rows having equal 
numbers In each. Give the first child 
In each row a handful of cranberries.
At a given signal each child
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Martha was only Practically every colliery is work- 

cunsistent
Our Unpolitical Prince.Production In 1913.

li *

rv'
got suddenly to her feet.

1 said, “it“Madam Chairman,” she 
seems to me that the only fair way 
is to have each girl write on a slip
of paper the sum that she can afford ____
to pay. It isn't easy to say it out' for "this

I possess.”
Perhaps the only real difference be

tween the Prince and his pople is t t 
he pretends not to know anything about 
politics when he does, while we rre
tend to know all about politics wi.--u 
we don't.

4263. Figured percale was chosen basis to take care of wider markets.

In Lauder's Wake.
Benno Moiseiwltsch. the famous 

pianist, has no tremors regarding him
self now. but once he was exceeding: • 
nervous. He confesses that his m-'-t 
trying experience occurred before lie 
was due to appar at a concert at 
Devonshire Park, Eastbourne, some 
years ago. Harry Lauder was the turn 
before him, and prior to the eone-rt, 
the anxious pianist was impie .>« .1 by 
the size of Lauder’s name on the p- -1- 
ers—so much bigger than his own

“I wanted to see this man who was 
so big and so popular," says M(».'•• ;- 
wits ch. "I was afraid for my playing 
I almost wished I was not playing at

v£S§àThe coal so

CRANBERRY GAMES.

^ O-5-

What Will They Do With It?
Minister — "Remember, the meek 

shall inherit the earth!"
One of the Flock—"What do

all.
"My friend and I stood in the wings 

to watch Harry Lauder’s performance. 
I thought he was wonderful, but all 
the time 1 was afraid that, when he 
had finished, the people would go, and 
that they would take no notice of my 
playing at all.

"And suddenly, flourishing Ills big 
stick, Harry Lauder turned to us and 
shouted:

" ’Get away, you boys !

"It wa* only part of his stage busi
ness," concludes the pianist, but I 
thought he meant us, and 1 was so 
frightened that I turned and ran out 
as fast as 1 could!"

contracted for..
Strikes Costly.

It is estimated that the strike dur- think of their chances of managing it 
when they get It?"
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In hanging window curtain* of net,1 

muslin, scrim, Swiss or any light ma-1 
terial, slip each curtain over the rod i 

her cranberries la .a. . , pa.l!aM at the top of the window, turn up
.the "extJ" !>"•. even with sill and baste the hem with - 

to bS °"7i" h*n,d »nd ‘rytng not flne thread K U wiM hlng |wrf„t^ 
rie. fall «he [3'*'*, d7>P any ber: even. Before washing pull out basting1 

thLhL P C,k h'm “P ,and thread, as the curtains will doubtless
«rive them to the next player before shrink. When ready to hong turn the
the bîrriei? *hl °n‘ jjl jhi" Wfy hem as ^fore, but this time it can be 
?• r passed down the .titchcd in. as curtains do not shrink'
srr'üi» sir ‘t;,he flr,t wa“hin*'if

A berry-stringing contest may wind 
up the fun. The one who strings the 
must berries in a given time is the

The Spoken Word.
Before you express un opinion of a 

man’s words you really ought to see 
his face while he utters them. I have, 
for instance, seen a fat youth fill his 
mouth eagerly with apple-pudding white 
remarking: "This pudding’s n g." And 

' I wonder what expression Mr. Israel

<

* AA

Y *

Zangwlll wore when he said to an 
American audience 

"You New Yorkers are lazy an.I In 
consequential. You are also vulgar 
Your million dollar drive* typify this 
Your million dollar temples are as vu I 
gar aa your Sunday paper* 
migration policy Is a cruel muddle 

"Still, you are the beat half educated 
people in the world."

Reminiscent, this, of the youth who 
applied for a Job as office boy. and said 
on hU return:

"He told me my writing was rhtten, 
and that my boots were dirty, and that 
my collar was a disgrace, and that I 
looked like a first-class liar, and en
gaged me to start next Monday."

/ r"J don't know all about how a farm 
should be run, but I do the best I can," 
admitted John W. Broadhead "I raise

riEANlvr ricAi ivp °°rn’ oati> Potatoes, alfalfa, bogs,CLEANING GASOLINE. chickens, and so on. do a fair dairy 
Gaeo'*ne U8ed in the dry cleaning business and manage to own a mid- 

ef garments at home is often thrown dllng good car;
•*■7 because of the dirt contained, and a furnace in the house, keep the 
This can be removed and the gasoline, buildings painted up, and so forth. And 
again purified for future cleaning ini then, Just about every time I get to 
a very simple manner. feeling kinda good over the way things

For each gallon of gasoline to be are going, here cornea an earnest town 
nettled, dissolve two ounces of oom- man and urges me to diversify."

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ADOPT RADIO 
The announcement by Mr. W. D. Robb, Vice-President, that the Cana

dian .National Railways will equip all their hotels and transcontinental trains 
with radio receiving seta and broadcast to .hem messages, news and pro- 
grams of entertainment, marks a distinct forward step in radio development. 
H la the first time that radio has been adopted as a part of the regular ser- 
vlco of s rail transportation system. The photograph show* Mr. Robb in 
Montreal, delivering into the microphone, the Instrument 
th« voice by radio wave», a mesrase to Canadian National Railway»’ em 
ploytee and the general public. This menage was heard a» far aoulb aa 
Carolina, a» far « ait as Chlcsgo and as f»r east as Halifax.

Your ini-

have lights, water

which broadcasts

STORIES OF WELL, 
KNOWN PEOPLE
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First Labor Cabinet in Britain’s HistoryThe Week’s Markets

I
TORONTO.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
11.10*4.

Manitoba oat*—No. 3 CW, 46c; No.
1 extra f«ed, 46c.

MnnV’/ha barley -Nominal.
All the nl>ove track, hoy port*.
Ontario barley 65 to 67c.
Amerivan corn No. 2 yellow, 96c.
Buckwheat— No. 2, 72 to 75c.
Ontario Rye—No. 3, 72 to 74c.
Pen';- Sample, $1.46 to $1.50.
Millfecd Del., Montrent freight*, 

bag* included : Bran, per ton, $28; 
short*, per ton, $30; middlings, $36; 

i feed four, 2.10.
Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, 96 to 

08c, outside.
Ontario, No. 2 white oat* -40 to 42c.
Ontario corn—Nominal.
Ontario flour—Ninety per cent pat., 

In Jute bars, Montreal, prompt snip- 
ment, $4.60; Toron') basis, $4.60; 
bulk seaboard, $4.26.

Man. flour—l*t pats, in jute narks, 
$6.20 per barrel; 2nd pats., $5 70

Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton, 
track, Toronto, $14.60 to $15; No. 2, 
$14.60; No. 3, $12.60; mixed, $12.

Straw—Car lots, per ton, $9.
Cheese—New, large, 21% to 22c; 

twins, 22 to 22 %c; triplets. 22*4 to 
23c; Stiltons, 24 to 26c. Old, large, 
26 to 30c; twins, 21 to 31c: triplets, 
80 to 32c.

y
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M
mey—60-lb. tins, 11 to 12c per 

lb.; 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 5-lb. tins, 
12 to 18c; 2 *4-lb. tins, 13 to 14c; comb 
honey, per dozen, No. 1, $3.75 to $4; 
No. 2, $3.25 to $3.50.

Maple products—Syrup, per 
gal., $2.50; per 5-gal. tin, $2.40 per 
Irai.; maple sugar, lb., 25c. 
r Butter—Finest creamery prints, 46 
lo 47c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 45c; No. 
I, 42 to
r Eggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons, 
$8 to 69c; fresh extras, loose, 56 to 
57c; fresh firsts, 50 to 51c; extras, 
storage, in cartons, 44c; extras, 41 to 
42c; firsts, 36 to 37c; seconds, 29 to

j C WEDGWOOD WM. ADAMSON 
JOHN WHEATLEY

LORD PAAIVIOOR 
C. P. TREVELYAN________

Col. Josiah Wedgwood—Chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster.

F. W. Jowett—Commissioner of
Works.

SIR 8. OLIVER 
LORD CHELMSFORD

LORD HALDANE 
PHILIP SNOWDEN

New Britiih Labor Cabinet.
A despatch from London says:—

The new Labor Cabinet as officially 
ai.nounced, follows:
Ramsay MacDonald—Premier and 

Secretary for Foreign Affairs.
John Robert Clynes—Lord Privy Seal 

and Deputy Leader in the House of 
Commons.

Lord Par moor—Lord President of the! 
Council.

Viscount Haldane—Lord Chancellor, i 
Philip Snowden—Chancellor of the, 

Exchequer.
Arthur Henderson—Secretary for 

Home Affairs.
J. H. Thomas—Secretary for the Col-1

Stephen Walsh—Secretary for War.
Sir Sydney Olivier—Head of the In

dian Office.
Brig.-Gen. Christopher Thompson—

Air Minister.
Viscount Chelmsford—First Lord of 

the Admiralty.
Sydney Webb—President of the Board 

of Trade.
John Wheatley—Minister of Health.
Noel Buxton—Minister of Agricul-

William Adamson—Secretary for
Scotland.

C. P. Trevelyan—Presidtnt of the 
Board of Education.

Thomas Shaw—Minister of Labor.
Vernon Hartshorn—Postmaster-Gen-

I
43c.

♦
London Death Notices Show 

Many Live Long

A despatch from London says:— 
That Ixmdon’s climate, for all ita fog, 
is conducive to longevity cannot be 
gainsaid in the face of statistics pre
sented in the deaths column of the 
Iondon Times. Of twenty-seven per- 
.-•ons whose death notices appeared on 
one day, the aggregate age was 1,992 

1 years, or an average of 73 years. Six- 
; teen of these were more than 70, in- 
j eluding twelve 80 years old or more, 
t.vo of 96 and one 91.

•Jbs"

81c.
Live poultry—Spring chickens, 4 

lbs. and over, 28c; chickens, 3 to 4 
hens, over 5 lbs., 22c; do, 

i., 15c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 15c; 
16c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., 

6 lbs., 18c; turkeys,

\f'22lbs., 22c;
4 to 5 lbs 
roosters,
19c ; do, 4 
young, 10 lbs. and up, 22c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, 
4 lbs. and over 30c; chickens, 3 to 4 
lbs., 25c; hens, over 5 lbs., 28c; do, 
4 to 5 lbs., 24c: do, 3 to 4 lbs., 18c;

18c; ducklings, over 6 lbs., 
lbs., 25c ; turkeys,

I

to

* mroosters,
24c; do, 4 to 5 
young, 10 lbs. and up, 28 to 
geese, 22c.

Beans—Canadian, handpicked, lb., 
7c: primes, 6*4c.

Smoked meats—Hams, med., 25 to 
27c; cooked ham, 37 to 39c; smoked 
rolls, 19 to 21c; cottage rolls, 22 to 
24c; breakfast bacon, 25 to 27c; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 30 to 33c; 
backs, boneless, 30 to 35c.

Cured meats—Ixrng clear bacon, 50 
to 7U lbs., $18.50; 70 to 90 lbs., $18; 
90 lbs. and up, $17: lightweight rolls, 
in barrels, $37; heavyweight rolls,

<teyi,
32c; h 1* 1

Yukon is Warmest 1
i

1
Section of Canada

F3 A despatch from Dawson City, Y.T., 
says:—The Yukon is experiencing the 
mildest winter weather in the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant This month 
the thermometer has hovered around 
zero daily ns contrasted with previous 
Januaries when it ran the scale be
tween 40 and 70 below. Extreme high 
temperatures have prevailed In the 
Yukon and parts of Alaska since early 
last summer.

r -

’

182.
Lard—Pure tierces, 17 to 17%c; 

tubs, 17*4 to 18c; palls, 18 to*18%c; 
prints, 19 to 20c; shortening tierces, 
14% to 15*4c; tubs, 15 to 15%c; pails, 
15*4 to 16c; print», 17% to 18c.

Heavy steers, choice, $7 to $7.50; 
butchers steers, choice, $6.25 to $6.75; 
do, good, $5.75 to 6; do, med., $4.75 to 
$5; do, com., $4.25 to $4.50; butcher 
heifers, choice, $6 to $6.75; do, med., 
$4.75 to $5.25; do, com., $4.50 to $5; 
butcher cows, choice, $4.75 to $5; do, 
med., $3.60 to $4; canners and cut
ters. $1.25 to $2; butcher bulls, choice, 
$4.25 to $5.25; do, com., $2 to $3; 
feeding steers, good, $5.50 to $6.50; 
do. fair, $4 to $5; stockers, good, $4 
to $4.75; do, fair, $3.50 to $4: milkers 
and springers, $70 to $100; calvej, 
choice, $12 to $13.50; do, med., $9 to 
$11; do, com., $5 to $7; do, grassers, 
$8 to $4.50; lambs, choice ewes, $13 
to $14; do, bucks, $10.50 to $11; do, 
culls, $7 to $8 ; sheep, light ewes, $6.50 | 
to $7.50; do, fat, heavy, $4 to $4.50; 
do, culls, $2 to 3 ; hogs, fed and water
ed, $8.60 to $9; do, f.o.b., $8 to $8.60; 
dc, country points, $7.75 to $8.25; do 
•elects, $9.35 to $9.90.

RAMSAY MACDONALD
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MONTREAL.
Oats—Can. west., No. 2, 55 to 

66c; do, No. 3, 62% to 53c; do, extra 
No. 1 feed, 61c; do, No. 2 local white, 
48% to 49c. Flour—Man. spring wheat 
pats., lets, $6.20; 2nds, $5.70; strong 
bakers’ $6.60; winter pats., choice, 
$5.65 to $6.76; rolled oats, bags, 90 
lbs., $3.06; bran, $28.25; shorts, 
831.25. Middlings, $37.25. Hay, per 
ton, car lota, $1» to

Butter, No. 1 pasteurized, 43 to 
43%c; do, No. 1 creamery, 42 to 42%c. 
Eggs, storage extras, 40c; do, storage 
first», 85c; do, storage seconds, 28 to

ft
2*

\ "
' y

$16.

Ai
A% 30c J. R. CLYNES

J. H. THOMASFairly good veal calves, $10; med., 
$9 to $9.50; good lambs, $10 and 
$10.60 ; sheep, $5.50 to $6; hogs, $8.85 
to $9; com. dairy type rows and 

bull», $2.50 to $3; canners,

SIDNEY WEBBA. HENDERSON 
STEPHEN WALSH F. W. JOWETT

THOMAS SHAW 
V. HARTSHORN__ NOEL BUXTON

In future finance the bulk of 
As n consequence,

s„*..^iKsssSHr as. . . . . . . .  SmtSSk
Day—Next Move Up to t dividual hardship amor* the men if c_nat)e AUc Finance mure to that ™«n:r« ’lian Canada «rill.

Government. u'u^iTS be th, A «so- Bulk of Her Requirement. '«« '<■ America

d«dl«k’h« been mlrtS/Te' the pa? the atritora. The men.b.r.’ar. V !!!".,Î!i'Za' ahé'to'ab kepm’ïïri y'àr ' produr.T

unds'ri:Lnf nsLSrtfL =? tz ziz £ sssft « arc? rThe managers of the railways an-. strikers wages is a severe drnin upon ^ lnt, ,11K ,r ro.OM.IM» 000,000 pounda In 1021. The average
nounced that they would not reply to the exchequer of the organization Sal|„nMl Hallways bunds production per hive was 155 pounds,
a letter sent them by J. Bromley, sac- It was asserted at the headquarters . . . New y„rll bnll^ Only two of the old private firm»
reUry of the Associated Society in- of the Natiorml Union of Rmlwaymen 1 , oro llla„ who solely banker, now remain je
forming them that he regretted that that it had been learned from several they sue- Undon. The oldest. Child * Ce., le
the strike must continue. | provincie! centres that many that Canada haa grown In Fleet Street, was founded In 1699, sad

There is e fundamental difference members of the union, who had joined » ’ . ,m-orlsnr, t0 , point where the other, Iloare * Co., In 1*71.
of principle between the Aieocietedi the itrike had relumed to work.

guX*

Blind Have Smallest
Newspaper in World

■■ Y A despatch from Ix>ndcn say»:— 
The emalleat newspaper in the world 
h»» made it» appearance here. It is 
published by the National Institute 
for the Blind as a weekly and is print
ed in Dr. Moons embossed type. It is 
called The Moon and is made up of 

pages measuring 11 inches by 14, 
containing only 760 words.

The ekln of the human palm Is 
•eventy-six times a» thick as that of 
the eyelid.
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teerln* M. I<t Int* mangled flnh end 
•pKntered bone. Bet It did not bolt 
M* progroaa H. ruehed through «I» 
brook end fastened hi» Jew* to * hind 

of th* bull. With in Indignant 
■nort, the roan turned open him. Then 
It wo* * light to th*death the death 
of Old Tig*. For trlth the trop to 
hie leg, impeding Me movement* end 

.. .. causing him excruciating agony the
EDDIE GOES TRAPPING. f »>ull wu kept Tige never went In chain lowing and catching in the 
ir month MiNHAiT HAiLETT j ^#r# himself, as the big roan had no hue bee, Tige was no match for the 

Eddie Jonee’ mother wondered what, for either boys or dogs. Not agile, infuriated bull. With a mad 
her «mail non we* about, »o quiet he rig» were ellowed to run there, denod roar, the great brute pinned
w*«, lust hi» rumpled hair showing !*•* •'/’l' “>• underbrush grew him to the ground, end with hla greet, m*,klod would be «irait muvli loger-
above the back of th# big chair. That “*n»*<i. end It* den a It y waa whet hid curly heed, crushed out bia life. In* If Nature uerc assisted In thla
there also appeared the pages of hie ;‘‘?«bld ““ ‘ripper to the But Old Tige won, even In death. »ey
favorite boya' magasin, did not satis- For while he engageai the bull, the
factorily explain his lack of noiac, for, J“llt lbc b*« bul1 stood at the bey. who had scrambled Into a email 
when deeply interested in his reading, i £a<,*kfa,y chewing on the wisps of sapling which could not have with- 
Eddie invariably mumbled, swung his' aa> he Pu,W‘d ■!■*. stood the bull’s inevitable charge, had
feet and read the most exciting pas- “* waa * Wooded beast, sleek and just sense enough left to drop to the 
«ages aloud. Eddie’s mother was not ™V'y and han.df°mc- H« yearned for ground, and scurrying and rolling, to
to find out for two days. Eddie would "JJ epaî** *iUl a va*‘ herd to roam clear the fence; and he did not quit
not have told her for anything. But, J?1* alî“ taka ofi ft irritated running until he reached town,
like all forms of mischief, it leaked.™ ~wl7e alom*Jln a ^*«-acre Sundown, and the Bentleys driv,
out And then Eddie wished with all*®*;'?1 of.vifnr a"d mischief, he ing up the lane—and no joyous Tige 
his heart he had taken his mother into JJÏÏ*® h,s »n *chasmg anything to greet them. Surely something was
his confidence. ! “at «me w,thin his enclosure. Even dreadfully wrong! Chris was imme-

Eddic* was not reading a story this ® 5ata »"u*\ted mice there w,th on diately gripped srith a great appre-1 
chilly, autumn evening, but a remark- y ror lhe bl* TXMn- hension. Springing from the wagon,I mammals It Is a large organ, but In
able advertisement which told of trap- .But although Chris had told Eddie calling loudly, ho set out to look fcrl our own bodies It In. as u rule, quite
ping, of the money and sport derived about the bull, Eddie thought in his his pal of many years. Very natur- ru<Hmentar.v. Sometimes It is «lisent
with one of tha surc-catch traps pic-1 R»Pwi°r, city-bred way, that hi» ally he gravitated to the bull’# pen 1 «'"'«ether In another ibmisanil yean
tured on the back p**». As It mu In: cou,in was overly cautions. Besides, first of all. And the moment he •aw|or"> P«rhaps. no human being sill be 
the only magasine he considered j «* •* vntered the lot, the roan bull the greet heed smeared with blood, born wltb lhl' excrescence. Bill we 
worth a boy’s notice, Eddie felt pesl- ; wss nowhere where there was den- Chris knew I I .star. Mrs. Jones c*“”ut »fford to ealt for lliat. and s 
live it must be a very good thing. In-' **”>“• big **me. So he sot the trip phoned out Eddie’s heartbroken con- **»' ™n' hence, very likely, the 
deed. He wondered why Chris Bent-' *n lbe middle of a path in sight. Any- feesion; and the story was arrived at. operation for Its removal will be as 
ley, his cousin who lived on a farm1 wa>-' tr»PPers often hunted and went Old Tige’e tropic death is a shock ''n""lo“ ln Infancy as vssslnallun Is 
neer town, did not spend ail hie spare: on to tbe brook to await developments, which neither Chris nor Eddie con now-
time trapping in the woods down back1 Ae aoon «■ he heard a snap-bang and ever forget. Chris is inconsolable. Prlnc' li,or«» ‘‘«d scarcely recover 
of the barns. It must be Chris was n sq“eak, he would run back and When his mother suggested he must *** fr0ln lbe operation a ben It was
just â slow country boy and know itsther in the furry pelt. How proud forgive Eddie who hits learned a great l*er»‘ that he waa again in the hands
nothing of hit opportunities. I he’d b« when he sold it to the furrier lesson, he replied: ”f ,b« surgeons On tbla oecnnlon It |

Eddie’s mother, wondered next' tow" and went strolling along jing- "Well, he didn’t have to learn hie WM eT*'” »lml>ler mntler. Involving ; Next add a stalker and right aftet
morning why her son left half an hour1 "nff *bc proceeds so that all the boys ol’ lesson on my Tige! And that onIy lbe f0** b‘e lïtt,e ,oee- ! fh»t
earlier then nsual for school. Like) could hMr! means he can’t skate on our pond thk There was certainly a lime when j * k»y
most twelve-year-old boys, it was his' the cruelty of trapping, of the winter nor go fishing with me neat °"r lltlIe toa* wrr‘' of ’,B* to "B Pos ,
custom to wait till the last minute,; nnim“ls going placidly about their summer! Let him play in town whirs ,lbly ,B chlmblng trees. But that time j At least one mechsnic. then give It » 
then leg it with all speed. She never ways °‘ life, then suddenly hauled up there aren’t ao many animals to be *on® They are now merely en
could have guessed, though she was—i by » steel trip, to drag frantically at killed off by his foolishness! Oh all ctimbiences; they do not help us to Aud «Id to the mess one astronomer
from much nerve-racking practice, ef- ? Ietf ""accountably held fast, the right—If I must forgive him! But w"!k or nm or himp: they du noihlng , * h«> «bo knows trees, 
ficient in arriving at what was likely! , ,rs °f anguish and suffering he shall not play with me again, not *° Improve our golf handicap or onr -
to lie on Eddie’s mind, that he bore in1 ,hroultb » cold night, the hideous men- anyways, for ’bout twenty years I’ll l,a"ln* or l>owlin* «'"cages. To the ,A r™' Pioneer and a botanist
his pocket all the savings from his **' condition of animals so held—the bet he’ll miss this good ol’ farm most ma,,jrl,y of P«°P'« ‘hey are simply I
bank which had grudgingly given up »dverti.«ement in the magazine had as much as I’m missing Old Tigs’’ Kprl«" ,m wb'ch to grow corns. The!1'1' "•« one that’s added
its contents at dawn that very morn- not touched upon. Of this feature of ü"ly Person to whom little lue» are , that a a cinch,
ing. . the sport, Eddie unfortunately knew *-----------*----------- conceivably of importance Is the bare The buy who plays fair when it

After school that day, which hap- alr‘‘°s‘ nothing. It bad never occurred Mountain of Tonth.PnwrW woman dancer, who would per to 0 pinch
pened to be n Friday, Eddie stopped 10 hlm to wonder who had the greater 1 oom rowoer. haps look rather odd without them AdJ « boy with conlrul who don’t sput
at the hardware store for the pack- r'Bb‘ to ‘he warm, furry pelt—him- °ne °r the greatest natural curlosi- Nature Is very slow In eitiugulshlag ! . lor «nd '““r
age which had been wrapped for him “!f who hod not actual, immediate lles *“ the «“rid is the ’’.Mountain of1 parts of animat structure that have < "b» Is loyal in spirit and
in the morning. This he hid in the nw!d of or the animal to whom Too,h l’owder," in Arizona. I'nlted ] served their purpose in the process of I 
' oodshed where it was conveniently kind Mother Nature gives it that its 8I*,<V’ I evolution. Some time In lhe future, i xf* ho'| " "P W’’H «ud pour Ir all out,
picked up next morning as he started v< r>' life may lie preserved This 11 '* n<‘”r Tonopall. lhe greatest sil , perhaps, children will be burn wllhoitt Aml 1011,1 »ee right before you an All
for his uncle’s farm to spend the day m““cr had never been discussed vcr °"raP ,he wm’ld. and not far 1 an appendix, and with only four toes 1 
with Chris and teach him the grand eill,er in his home or at school Eddie from ,be r«ni>>“B Comstock Mines on each fool. In the meantime, sur-
new game of trapping wild animal- llid "ot mean to be cruel- he simplv wh,,rc M«rk Twain spent his early 1 gcry has to be called !n where their
Why, he ami Chris would soon have ,lid no> realize the harm lie was doing ,,a|“ r davs ; l"i*session causes danger or lueon

money than their fathers! Furs But Nature does not take into sc- Thc d'’c"»crv <’f 'Id' tooth-powder venlenvc 
were high-priced these days, and, ne- vxtentuatlng circumstances mountain Is already ’’booming" the
cocduig to the advertisement, ox- 'Vh™ 'he big hull decided he need-j«IwCnct. For some lime people have. | _ L_
tremely easy to obtain. The one 11,1 11 drink, he wandered down the - 1,w«"‘ 11,1,1 ,llr material from | H p
thought that annoyed Eddie was tha’ Path ‘«wards the brook. He noticed ! wl,l‘b Mo#n' Supenlenl. ao il is . ailed, ; j |
be had not known of this lucrative ‘he l’«t of ste.1 lying in his path gavel'" mad" w,mld »*•» tobhceo stains C# f | U !
occupation before. He was sorry his “ cunle-s sniff, stepped over It and ,rum b"' ni,t "“"I rereno | a/ .yô-------
mother could not be in on the big idea. Proceeded proudly on his way, head lj U‘" ,b’' ''a,m h,'°" sl"k«d »»<l i
lull -he, unable to realize what r, tine UP. treat eyes scanning the bru-'h au«- ,e,n|l,‘1' 1
investment a trap was. would never Pleioualy. He slwuvs went nbo it with1 ' *a‘ 11 »'uu>al1 -'Hrr Josephine : JSf\ 
have eonsented to hi- emptying hi- * chip on hit shoulder Only voûter K,,bmN*’ ,hose "''“I uf ‘be material 30. iv,
b«nk. le fell ure day he had discovered a big white’ w!,h ■N‘*rl> whll« u'eth as a result Z Pt.jg, d“a> ha» been heard rerenily

A . ;.ig at th.- farm. Eddie was htn on hi.-, -ide of the fence. Iloa 'tuieineed certain huelnesa men tbs’ Je—L about ’’overarowding" Ir Weslmin 1er
disappointed just at first to find that he’d made her flap her wings and go'""- m"uu'«ln «*• better I ban a gold | I " -!L. ** » ' M Ahli.-v. hut renditions there might be
the family had driven off a number of hurrying th rough the hushes’ She’d ,nl"e Nom llle product Is being sold j --------I/- Mt ”«"«■
nnlct to a farm auction, and only thc run cackling hysterically all the »,v!l'riia'1,,,*‘ and fortunes are piling up | Britain s .treat men
hired girl a id (lid Tige were there hack to the coop-. H-’d show ’em' ?:'"r the owners of the peak. ■ Eng.aim s Abbe).’
to entertain him. Upon second Suddenly the big beast whirled andj ------------------------ j 1--------------- \ ------ Milton, for example, la buried in lh-
tbought, he decided this was well Tt snorted. There h.-d come the , , . .. , , . . ! ”—- 1 bureh of St. Giles, and Shakespeare
could give him opportunity to do "his « >”’ig He ,au-ht a movement* he <or «redtest™,- Interest Stops at the Dough ln "'e church at Stratforduu Avon,
tir-t day’s trapping alone. Though hind a hush aero-', the brook With a ! IdP ÎT^e'HemHm»,*? of* à" ‘*'1' 11 e “Von don’t even know how to 1 Imckeray Iles at Konsal Green with
he did not put it in word,, be felt sure bellow of defiance he Wr«d for ! T 1 "f I^P«rtme"‘ Agrieul- bake b„adr l«o,ir Thomas Hood aud NVIlkle Coll-
i.iithir th glory of his sucres- nor ward. Old Tige lying on the sunnv!^’ "nu '*’ ’ “ o *,nM,l*,F’ To’ Business Girl No my Inlere.l “l,: •’’“«Serald lie» in the quiet little 
• he ri. h p. . would be too n,«h fur «ide of ,he rtraw ateek toard Z!I 0,,*We’ *nd s.ops at the dough. ' , churchyard at Bulge, in Suffulk: and
a boy like hit elf to enjoy unaided. ominous roar-end understood Wifh --------- r «n,y! wbo »"««■ 'he Immortal Elegy.

He had some difficulty in pe^uad » bound, he was on hi* .. .. .» . u , , ^ ~ ,,es in ,ht‘ ‘‘ouniry churchyard which
ing o.d Ti:t -o ^.imiratc f-tain th- wiviv Ifli* T . F okker* ^ ï^hinvtnlor of Rvro-, If colds can be -Vaught,1’ they also inspired it. «Stoke Poges.
from th. %-xpcditioi Old Tig»- had hull1.- fer.ee Th/n a-,other * thJ Pla,‘esl ^ho»e machine* became fa- van b*e inipurUd. Better spend a day Goldsmith rests iu the Temple; and 
•>een the four-footed overseer on th- - high bar k cut him of i . Wn!' holds l.he °Pl" lor two Rt home rtlther th«" matter h Turner. Leighton, and many oth-r
Bentley farm fo- r re • -evond vh.u k w He,toting ion that British makers produce the half dozen or more
hale and hearty,* «o^he’ro  ̂ ^ ^

He did not propose perraittir.g a city l must ire. he wa« electrified into 
tx»y to pro a ; over hi* premia with art*°»' by a scr-am of abi:ct terror 
out hi- waLhfu! eye. Beside.--, the from the hoy.
numerous

□ Modem Surgery Speed* Up 
Nature. With

"The
Boy

For the
Boys and Girls

Man, ae everybody now knows, la 
• he rawult of millions of yeara of de 
velopmeiit on thla planet ; ptu hapa 
•Ten on eouie other before "lhe itnr- 
duet awlrled." What we do not at-

iTsway* ruallae ta that thla developmeet 
U atilt going on, very elowly, ■* It el- 
ways haa done, but eurely.

There are a number uf avlrntlat*. ea- 
peclally surgeon*, who think that the 
process may be «peeded up, and that

Who Waa He Feeling?
Onoe upon • time a Scout confided 

to the editor of this column that he 
had slipped through two first da*» 
teat*, haring taken them with a hunch 
of other fellow* and a hurry up es- 
•miner.

Ferliapa some day 
King's Scout, 
kind* of King'* Scouts, 
know and those who know part. Per- 
hap* then, aoine day, this King e Scout 
will be loet in the woods, or called on 
for first aid, and knowing only part, 
be will find part of hla way home and 
■forge, liow not to make a tourniquet.

I wonder who was he fooling"

Not many month* ago Prince Oorge 
the King's youngest son. paused
through an ♦*ipcrlente which, ln a 
moro enlightened age. ever> body will 
undergo In Infancy.

In the first place, lie was operated 
upon for Hppendlvlll*, when what 
physiologist* call the "vermiform ap 
pendage of the caecum" waa remored 

At one time In our history, no doubt, 
the appendix served n useful purpose 
It is a relic of our tinrent from a lower 
form of life. In some of the other Scoutmaster "Do you «bare the

home duties?"
Tenderfoot Scout Sure I do. When 

ever any of the kids come around the 
house l give them something to do."

The King’s Scout.
First get a big kettle and a fire that Is 

hot,
And when everything* ready, throw 

Into the pot
An athlete, a camper, or craftsmen, s

few.
A forester, life saver and a cowboy 01 

two.

he will he a 
But there are two t

those who

f%

with sound sense and * diplo
mat.

stir.

and duu’l
leave from the Hat

must h*

comes

never get*

Round King'* S«ou»

Try This Dish Next Hike.
Ever eat Ric tum Jjddy? ^ can 

tomatoes, small piece of cheese, small 
onion, 1 s,H>nn butler. 
mato«'8 and cut cheese and onion, melt 
butter in -kllkt. slow fire, add the 

! mixture and when healed add the we!l- 
heaten egg. 
from bnliom until all Is like heavy 

! cream. Kai.

egg. Mix lo-

C'iok slowly. Kiirring

Where Genius Resti.

For by no im ins nil ofI
nre sleeping in

voids in the school- artists sleep their laal pfeep under tlia 
dome or St. Paul s. Here. too. are "the 
mighty Nelson" und Wt llington These 
two saviours of Britain met only 
in life. but they lie together in the1 %»ftretium veuuEits , Cathedral.

Bunyan and Dtfue lie in the..... . , t'rrt,1 *" th« part year since ror*Mtin* for the inetaat the h.-v'«:
hddle ! ™ks llv«d "««r enough to unkind refu-al to have him along and 
visit the farm, always Old Tigc ae- ‘hat lhe hull’» cnrlo-j-e wa- toboo 
eempamed the two boys in their many Tige flung him-clf at the planked 
tnerry jaunts through the wood-. f®"«. (rained the top. slid over and 

hris never dr.-aroed of setting foot raced with all hi, might towards the 
outside the door without Tige at his brook bis ranine instinct for protec 
htels As a wee puppy. Tige had come “vity uppermost in his faithful 
to Chris on his fourth birthday. The doggy mind.
tw£ inwÇ*,r«bk ever since. SNAP! Tige somersaulted, landed

But Eddie was obdurate, even viol- >“ his back, end was hauled short— 
ent, end Tige understanding perfect- 1 he most surprised dog in the county 

stalked off, his half-cocked eais,a‘ ‘hat moment. Tige had never seen 
wax lug backward in the breeze, an ,lor emelt a steel trap In all his life- 
olTended exprewion in his kind, brown they were not permitted on the Bent- 
•>j«* and determination in his staunch, !ey farm. Chris had never handled
p!mu rL . d‘d T*nt to with i ont'' Tlgl‘ hadr,,t time to examine this 
Eddie, anyway; but if the boy thought one, for the screams from the brook 
be d not keep an eye on him, he was were becoming more terror-stricken 
very much mistaken! the bovine roars more enraged.

So, from afar, Old Tige knew pre- The big shepherd exerted all his 
nsely what the young intruder was strength; but the bright new chain* 

proceeding held. The sharp teeth of the trap bit 
queenly—prowling through the brush into the fleah of his lee, into the verv 
where there were no paths. Tige won- bone. Desperately, Tige caught the 
d!fad TV kehunting rabbits. Then, chain in hie teeth and etrook it then 

-5*7. vfith *>«’ droPPlnr It, wheeled end sprang hope-
umi toet, the old dog arithdrew to a fully along tha path, only to be jerked 
■otnt where he ceuld sens* whiet the back again end again.
*2 Jü* wlUwat •otu«”T «•«- ETnaUy the loop .Upped Up over

■ *■* **■ ”bel®t ««•"• Vet Tig* ms the top ef the bath, and Tig* wet free, 
eneeey. He knew the boy had en- With the chain thrashing shout hie 

.and the wooded let where Chris lege, tripping, whining piteously with 
«■t It woe the lot furthest vexation end polo, he harried to the 

™* nenee, where th* greet roan rescue, the heavy trap ganging and

jard of Hiinti.11 Field»; und IV es ley 
lies across the road, a livre lhe traffic 

i ou tlie City Hoad 
-u ni i like the unresting sea.

S. Ml lies at .Melrose, und Kent* and 
Shelley in the Rnglish cemetery ut

rushes by with a
Rum oxtte To X

FIR ABC
6Ct Mt A POtol.P
or ftuTTta - y

NOW riuGHT! /

/liUTXiH ooirJ 7* 
OH TVit

v j

i raieridgt* rests ut llighgate 
•Hong with George Kliot, and Con- 
Ffublc. ihe great landbcape painter, at 

i H;.nj|v»em]. where you will ulso find 
ilio grave of Du Maurler, thc author 
uf "Trilby." *I1

No Need to Aak.
I One after «mother the neighbors had 
come In to admire lhe new baby that 
hail arrived at the Junes' household. 
Lilli»* Mary was rather fed-up with all 
the attention that was lavished on the 

I newomei- attention which had. up 
' till then, been her*.
| "Docs the baby talk yet, Mary?" 
i asked one of the friends of the family. 
| "No," replied the baby's disgusted
«later, "the baby doesn't need to talk."

Doesn’t need to talk," exclaimed 
the friend, astonished.

"No,’ said the ilttie girl bitterly. ' All 
the beby haa to do ia to yell, and it 
gete everything worth having In the 
houae."

rg f, up to. The boy was

â

To be shocked at vice ia a great pre. 
lection to virtue.—Dean lege.

m

I
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RED ROSE Orders from Hindquarters.
Murphy, a new cavalry recruit, was 

Stven one of the worst horeee In the
troop.

"Remember," said tho sergeant, “no 
one If allowed to dismount without

Murphy was no sooner In the sad
dle than the horse bucked and 
Murphy went over his head.

"Murphy," yelled the sergeant, “you 
dismounted!"

"I did. sergeent"
"Did you have orders ?"
"I did."

j ' From headquarters,"
"No. sor; from hindquarters."

CUuified Advert-'wmenbiEASY TRICKS
Nu. aw

A Card Myitery
FOR SAL?

'-y length. ( 
Bothwell, OnL

lots. Reid Bros.,

! The Crushing Blow.
Grown people have lots of disap

pointments, but none of them com
peres to that which a little fellow feels 
when the clerk Informs him that shoes 
like hie big brother's are not made tn 
sixes email enough for him.

TEA'is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY make, 

finer tea and more of it T-S
Keep Ml nerd's Liniment in ths ho us* 

Got the Goode.
A man wanted to ring up the par

cels office at a railway station.
"Is that the parcel# office?" he In

quired. when he heard the sound of a 
glrl'a voice over the wire.

"No." she replied, sweetly, 
the goods!"

:

SO NERVOUS SHE 
COULD NOT SLEEP

t

This clever method of discover
ing a card selected by a spectator 
mnv be combined with some other 
trick to very 

r, standing
excellent little mystery.

Placo the ace, two spot, three 
spot and four spot of any suit on 
the top of tho pack. Ask a spec
tator to cut the cards and look at 
the top card of the lower cut. 
While ho Is doing this, pick up 
the upper 
top cards in a row. Ask the spec- 
tator to place his card on any of 
the four cards (whVh are, of 
course, face down), and on this 
card deal as many cards as bo 
likes. He Is then to deal as many 
as he likes on each of the other

Gather the pa 
gether. Tho trie 
the selected curd, 
the four cards you dealt on tho 
table you know the card which he 
placed.
card you know and the next one 
will be the card selected.

fClip this out and paste It, tclth 
other of the series, in a tcraphooJtJ

Tn
od effect. How- 
y Itself, It Is anA Quebec Woman Found Relief 

and Wants Others to Know. Don’t let us manufacture imagin
ary sins, but concentrate on the sina 
we know to be real.— Bishop Welldon.Mrs. Donald M. McLeod. ‘ pringhlll, 

Que., was a victim of great nervous
ness until she found the right remedy, 
and Is now anxlcus that others shall

f Measles appear to be romewh’t The two serious complications arc 
more prevalent in Ontario this year broncho-pneumonia and tuberculosis, 
than It was last year. Recent reports hut other complications are the in
show that up till the end of Novem- fcctlona of eyes and ears. | profit by her experience. Mrs. Me-
her there were '.0,081 cases ns com- Here are some simple facts one I. rod ears"—"Some rears iiko I be- pared with 8.050 cases during the en- ought to know about mca»lc»:-It is : ram‘ r,m down and a?ew .^nervous 
tiro year 1002. Of course this disease the most infectin', of the commuai- ! ™ , y.*„ a!e m mv,eTf
comes in waves every three years or cable diseases of childhood. Nearly ,l "|y ,,fo .as a bu^?en t0 “yael| 
eo, hut measles would never gain the every child that is expo«cd takes this uni1 311 nroun(* me- Every nignt 1 
headway it does, if quarantine mea - disease. It is often contracted be-, wouM wakc UP with a choking feeling, 
ures were strictly adhered to. Until tween five and fifteen years of age, ' numb all over and my heart beating at 
a public consciousness is awakened to but is most common durii g the first an alarming rats. I would Jump up 
this fact we will still have outbuv.ts five years of life. The general death and walk the floor and declare I was 
of measles. Many parents adopt an rate of this disease is not less than dying. Then I would have sinking
H^aP0oC0abfe^-litv-d(a Win rCKarîl «° f0muper.ventj.°f a11 caPt8' , I spells, and all day long would be so j
diseases of this kind. Because it is Whn the disease starts, the child dlzzv ,hat , wmlltl ,taeeer like a! the usual experience of child life to begins to sneeze and cough, the eye. ; ÎKia to bi I
encounter measles and other diseases become red and watery and there is ‘lr“nkea Pers°n- 1 was afraid to ( 
of childhood, these parents take the sometimes a chill. A rash usually ap- ! eft alone’ anri my condition was ter-, 
point of view of “the sooner over, the pears in about four days from the! r,ble- * was tben taken to the Sher- | 
better,” and exercise little care to onset, beginning on the face, neck and brooko hospital, but the treatment ; 
prevent these ailments. In fact they head and frequently extending to the there did me no good and I came back ;
■Imost act as if they would like the trunk, arms and legs. The eruption ] home so weak that I could hardly 
children to take measles and have begins with small reddish spots ap-;

*i,h 'V. . . . . peuring in groups that have a ten- ot my children, and my mother did so. I Tk. Tree’s Heart-Rentous. With proper’eare'^ami Sï °TL\ IZÎÏZ when ' «as a s‘o " HsHfl per-

children need encounter little sick- irable and since a high death-rate at- ! J-J ' ”g7,??,„In.!»! sonality? These apparently absurd
tends complications therefrom, it is I en,d wo”ld co”e- ,At this stage my | tlona ar(! „roVQkei) br g|r , c

"Children need no more have child- important that one should prevent or attention was directed to Dr. Wil- , „ . receut lecture to the Rnv»i
rens’ diseases than a dog need have postpone this disease as long as pos- Hams' Pink Pills, and I got a supply j „ . . . ...... . . .J
fleas,’’ is the terse way one writer sible, for the highest mortality occurs at once. By the time I had used five j y 1 d c e on the heart beats 
puts it. Parents are sadder and wiser. in children under two years of age. boxes I felt much better, could eat i or„, lree’
too often, when their offspring have Quarantine may not completely [ better, and sleep better, and felt al- His experiments show that a definite
either died from measles, or incurred stamp out measles but if the qquaran- most like a new woman I continued rct,ve tl88ue extends through every
some permanent disability as an af- tine is effective and if parents will the pJIl8 for some time further> and tree. The cellular pulsations of this
termath of the disease For it is the guard their children aga,nst infection «tronc and health • wnman t,8EUe in regular sequence by theircomplications, and troubles that often the number of cases would be very “ s run d=wo "le„°o try Piping action cause the movement 
follow an attack of measles that cause considerably reduced, and there would * ,7°, „ y ihe Rin when ihe=P m.i=nti«n. Mel-
such a heavy toll of disability and be many less sufferers from the ser- ®r. Wiliams Pink Pills as I am sure , , . * ‘ °° are on y- .. .
death. ious after-effects of the disease they will do for others what they have arr0fited they can be revived by drugs, tains proven directions

done for me." b>" blows, or by massage. In Bengal of twelve tablet» coat few cents. Drug-
The new sales tax will not Increase tho 8»8ar canes are actually milked. gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

the price of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 The pulsation of the cell is ultra- Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered
microscopic, but Sir J. C. Bose has 1® Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ot 
detected It by his electric probe In clr- Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. 
cult with a recording galvanometer 1 While It Is well known that Aspirin

means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab-

ASPIRINcut and deal the four

Beware of Imitations!

cks of cards to- 
k now Is to find 

As you know A
You will look for the

Icross the floor. I could not take care
Such

Unlecs you see the name "Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablet» yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer A*> 
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physician» over twenty- 
three years for 

Coida 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain 

Accept “Bayer Tablets ot Aspirin" 
Each unbroken package con- 

Handy boxes

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

as the company pays the tax. You 
! can still obtain the pills through any 
; medicine dealer at GO cents a box. or 
by mail, post paid, at this price, from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brockville. Ont.

Any agent which quickens the heart
beat of the animal also quickens the . « „ ,,,
heart-beat of the tree. The life of the «ïïïîîuïto marTSS
tree is as wonderful as the life of man. »^ytr Cross."

Co.,To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby'» Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It Is a 
recognized fact that whrre the stom
ach and bowels are in good order that 
colds will not exi. t; lhat the health of 
the little one will be goo* i.nd that he 
rill th.ive and be happy, 
sales tax w ill not increase the price of 
Baby’s Own Tablet», as the company 
pays the tax. You can still btaln the 
Tablets through any medicine dealer 
at 25 cents a box. or by mail, post paid, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.] 
Brockville. Ont.

:..Fvp O'
Tears in the House.

Tears In the house and a lake upon 
the lawn,

Peter in a paddy and Pattle in a 
pet;

Barging and bickering ever since the 
dawn;

Who’d have a boy or girl when holi
days are wet?

tA iîv <0 Children should be taught to live j 
dangerously. By reducing life to a 
business of insurance and safety first1 
parents might produce long-lived chil- ! 
dren, but they will have no character. 
—Dr. Crichton Miller.

• h
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Honeymoon Still On.

"Hasn't their honeymoon ended 
yet?"

"Not yet—she still believes 
thing he has to say."

Th«> new

Mother! Give Sick Baby
“Californie Fig Syrup”

Tears in the house and a hubbub In 
the hall,

Heart-ache and merriment making 
life a Jest!

Bride In a whirlwind, kissing one and

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver and 
Bowels of Baby or Child.No Such Person.

"Damn," snarled the general, "why 
can't you be more careful? 
should have addressed this letter to 
the Intelligence Officer and you've 
gone and addressed It to the Intelli- i 
gent officer. Don't you know there is 
no such officer?"

Even constipa- 
ed, bilious, fever
ish. or sick, colic 
Babies and Child
ren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other '.axatlve 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely.
sweetens the stomach and itarts the 
liver and bowels acting without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drags. Say "California' to your foanj Relief by Taking LydiT E." 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! In- ,, , ., . . * 7 «
■ut upon genuine “California Fig rinkham s Vegetable Compound 
Syrup" which contains directions. ___________

•N
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You all;

a Who'd have a little girl to lose her
at her best?el

J BACK ACHED 
^ TERRIBLY

Tears in the house, be there Heaven 
overhead!

"Never weep for me. dear; God Is 
ever kind."

Ah! but the loneliness, now the last 
has fled!

Who’d be

^ <=-

iAsk for Mlnard'e and take no other. 1)»
it '>< x*:Egypt has 166 daily and weekly 

newspapers. Of these, ninety-four 
are in Arabic, six in other Oriental 
languages, sixty-three in European 
tongues, and three in combinations of 
Eastern and Western languages, j 
Cairo is responsible for 105, Alexan
dria forty-six, and the rest of the
country fifteen. In fact, Cairo, with The modern alchemist 
a population of between 600,000 and 

. 700,000, has twenty-four daily news
papers, thus far outstripping London.

The Preliminary Step.
"You say Brown Is fitting himself 

to become au American statesman?"
"Oh, yes; he's just left for a year in 

Moscow, you know."

the withered leaf the 
wind has left behind? Mir. McMahon Tells How She

Pay your out u * :n.rf own accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders.

Gold From Sea Water. Man v. Eagle.
no longer

dreams of transmuting the baser met
als into gold; ho is more concerned 
with the posMlbllity of extracting from 
the waters of the ocean the vast qutn- 
tity of the previous metal known to be 
held In solution In them.

Eagle hunting Is a dangerous sport, 
and one not often Indulged In nowa
days. Some years ago a climber in the 
Alps was looking for eagles' nests j 
when he was attacked by two parent 
birds. Being obliged to let go his hold I 
he fell a great distance and was se 1 
verely Injured. The birds continued ; 
to attack until one was shot.

Not long ago a thrilling fight be 
tween a man and an eagle took place ' 
on a Scottish moor. Seeing an eagle 
with a rabbit-trap dangling from its 
foot, the man tried to attract the bird 
so that he might remove the trap. Mis
taking his Intention, the eagle swoop 
ed down upon him and he only escaped 
by diving Into the heather. Then, as 
the eagle circled round in readiness 
for another attack, the man hit it with 
a branch. The bird reeled and fell

Chatham, Ont.—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 

I backache, and was tired and weak, not 
fit to do my work and care for my throe 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and road it, and gave up tak
ing the medicine I had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. 1 feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to tell 
what it has done for me. I recommend 
it to any woman I think feels as I do.’* 
—Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 H 

Chatham, Ont.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, made from roots and herbs, has 
f i >r nearly fi f ty y ears been rester ing sick, 
ailing women to health and strength. It 
relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms as backnche, painful ueriode, 
irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
andnervousness.Thisisshiiwn againand 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 

" woman telling
know, and are 

did for

GIRLS! A GLEAM Y MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR As a matter of fact, It whs rumored 

recently that a profitable method of 
doing this had been discovered, and 
that Germany might pay her repara
tion debts In sea-water gold.

The rumor, however, was premature.
It has been calculated that there Is 

one ounce of gold in every 31.000 ton# 
of sea water. And this gold Is not In 

j simple solution but In what Is known 
as the 'colloidal" state, thus render 

j lag its extraction a very difficult and 
' coatly matter.

At present. Indeed, the cost of pro
ducing gold from sea water Is about 
twenty times the market price.

Surely Not.
"I am sorry to Inform you that your 

son James has been playing truant," 
said the teacher to the boy's mother.

"I don’t believe It!" cried the Indl 
nant parent, 
learn It at home.

35-Cent "Danderine" So Im
proves Lifeless, Neglected 

Hair.
St,

An abundance ot 
luxuriant hair full 
of gloss, gleams 
and life shortly 
follows a genuine 
toning up ot ueg ] 
lected scalps with 
dependable "Dan 
derlne."4 'v

again by such letters as 
writes, as well as by one 
another. These women 
willing to tell oth

Falling hair. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 
corrected Immediately.

h2u'twomen
tvw •«.. ww.ers, what it —— — 
them; therefore, it ia surely worth 
your trial.

f|

;> M yea can Praeet« i
^^^Claaa.aeshkyCawMilaa

Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly invigor
ated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine” Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia E-Pinkham MedicineCx>.,LV.bourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book 
“ Ailmenta Peculiar to Women."

"If he has. he dldn* 
We never play

•nd
o

Writs for Free Eye Cere Book.
i trelwdr Ce~» tut 8àieAâeiLCMe«a ISSUE No. fr—'24.
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HOARSE?
Remove the danger of bronchitis by 
gargling with Minard's in water.
An enemy to germs.

» I

KING OF PAIN"

ups
r2-

le.-

Gear Your Complexion 
With luticura

Bathe with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to free the pores of impurities 
end follow with a gentle application 
of Cutlcura Ointment to soothe and 
heel. They ere Ideal for the toilet, 
as is also Cutlcura Talcum for pow
dering end perfuming.

OiatBtel2SHe. TeirwBe. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadien Dri>ot: 
Lrmam, LM*4. M4 Si. fed St. W . MwtfwL
■■r Cuti cure Soep eheies without mu«.

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 
Or. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column Address him at Spadina House. Spadina 
Crescent, Toronto.
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W« Know More About Drug» Th«n Anything El»es Av

AiA Langfords Reliable 
Drug Store

ACX J#,>A

We are agents for Parke & Parke’s 
Remedies, also Rundle’s Liniments, etc. 
Dr. Hess and Clark’s Poultry Panacea and 
Stock Tonic, Royal Purple and Pratt’s.

=oMr,m°U.r Ewdh!"*^" a"d C°U8h Mi,,u'e- ,h'y h'=-k

mi L 1
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TUhy Ford Predominates

up a
. Proof that Ford predominates is to he found in the 

fact that 50 per cent of all cars in Canada are Fords.
Ford predominates because it supplies the 
tials cf adequate, economical transportât!
Ford has been the pioneer in the automotive in- 
dustry; has blazed the trial in every fundamentally 
sound transportation principle.
Ford service is an outstanding example of Ford 
predominance. Authorized Ford service is to be 
found wherever motor cars are used—always 
capable, business-like and prompt.
More than 4,u00 service stations in Canada 
assurance of this.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

Denatured Alcohol and Glycerine
for Anti-Freeze. Mix your own and have 
it as you need it. Alcohol $1.75 a gallon, 
Glycerine 75c a pint.

;
essen- t

. on.5

$ Laura Secord Chocolates Fresh Every Week

5 Week End Specials
Neilson’s Chocolates regular 50c and 60c 

SPECIAL 39c a lb.
Regular 5c Pencils and Scribblers 6 for 25 
Regular 10c Scribblers or Refills 3 for 25
Tuckett’s 10c Devon Cig

are
.

:

1

5 for 25cars
CARS • TRUCKS - TRACTORS

Watch Us Grow
There$s a Reason

We Will Be Pleased
■

To Have You Visit Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

7?

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop?

The Sawel! GreenhousesWe sell P. M. C. Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy, 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit, 
choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies. Canada and 
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sale

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

Dr. R. J. VANCE
dentist

•- You Will Find It Here
W. G. SPENCE

Phone JU5Phone 1 21► SAM-:—Good (i year old Mill Street 
dri Apply to John Mitchell.
Millgrove. Phone 29 r WF. J. Hollyman Waterdown: Mill Street Waterdown

►
►
► Dr. P. F. METZGER

DENTIST

Automobile School PROPRIETOR1J LUST An Au.i I ‘ h««! ween
Viin-gar Hill ami < Inj.|., Kinder
""•iiy Review Olliv,-. ,,r ICil. |(,-clit, 
llld l.

I Phone 162For Prospective Chauffeurs. Repair 
Men and Car Owners Take advantage 
of the winter months, learn a trade that

Dundas Street
j Plior.c 177 r 2puts you in business for yourself. Day 

classes $50 > ’rite for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton. Ont

NOTICE
Mr. A. C. Sinclair, M.ism y Ilarri> 

Agent, Waterdown, wishes to thank 
his customers for their patronagr 
during the past year, and al.swsolicit> 
their maehitn* business for the com
ing season.

FUR HAI.K—In IV,re Iwd Toul-1 Mil1 S,reel 
Apply til A.C. Mulluvk,

Watetdow n

W aterdown

Gordon & Son442 Barton St. E.

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

FUR SALK—Good Lucerne Huy. 
Apply to 1 iios. limiter, Hamilton 
Road.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Guy Barrington Hutchings, ot 
the City of Toronto in the County 
of York in the Province of Ontario, 
Banker, will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the next Session there 
of lur a Bill ot Divorce from his 
wife, Elizabeth Morris Erwin Hutch
ings, of the City of Brooklyn in tin 
State of New York, one of the 
Fnited States of America, upon the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this ‘2nd day of.Januarv, 
1924.

Worrell, Gwynne & Beatty,
d.>7 Bay Street, Toronto 

Solicitors fur tin* Applicant.

CUSTOM
TAILORS

29 Connaught Ave South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm soles.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808- u

81FUR SAL i:—A ipiani.’t-y of good 
hay. 8tun. 11 Carey, Phone V.Hi 
Watenlown.

Ontario

BUCKIETS
FUR SALK—Good Balwin Ap

ples in your own bosket (lDps) 
Ed. Hlagden, Waterdown.

RONCHITIS
MIXTURESaved Myüfë LUST—Fountain Pen on Station 

He ward.
PHONE 153

Ro td near Newiuan’a.
Harold Vance, Waterdown. *WATERDOWN CARPENTER WORKRead this true statement

5‘ I. Mr•e. Clayton, have suffered 
Bronchitis for years end 

found relief only in Buckley's 
Bronchitis Mixture. I consider 
this to he a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn't be without it in the 
house, end I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life.** 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley’s 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds end bronchitis. 
Get a bottle at your druggist’s 
today. i

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED
143 MUTUAL ST- TORONTO i*>

i N^rlw,;'U,l'“" ; V‘ol.b".ndlr"u,Srdo-.WO,k

Cùas. GalivanPoultry Inert*so Income.
Produce infertile eggs by remov

ing the roosters from the flock in 1 
the summer time.

Provide clean nests and keep eggs 
clean.

Gather the eggs twice daily dur
ing the summer, to prevent them 
from being heated by the hen.

Keep them in a cool dry place away , 
from the flies.

Market them at least twice each 
week.

Insist that they be bought on • 
quality basts.

Producers are admonished not t«
wash eggs.

ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to 
Mrs. Mary Church, John sheet.. Waterdown Ontario

i
Radio For Sale FDR HALF*—Ford Coupe in first 

; ' lass mechanical condition, yah- lock, 
uocellurator, shock absorbers, civ. 
Apply at Review Office.

is guaranteed to THE PUBLIC '3.!This set is in -perfect condition 
and will receive at least 1250 miles. 
I tli as received Waco, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Texas; Atlanta, Georgia; 
Minneapolis, Minn., etc. This set 
complete with phones, battery and 
antenna for $36 cash. Reasons for 
celling, am building a larger set.

Apply to G. E. Greene, Water- 
down, Phone 146.

Will large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

FOR SALK—Comfortable i-otiagi 
with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good burines* site, next 
to Post Office on Dundas street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Thus. Mann.

N. Zimmerman
And also by having him de re

pairing for them.

Main Street oppoiit Weaver'»

Jfor Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORD Review Advs. Bring Results
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